
Governor Fuller Is 
Protected In Paris

PARIS, Dec. 1.— (IN 'S )—The 
mysterious "Peter Bond, of 
Charleston, ■ Mass,’ who lived 
Tor one week in Paris guarded 
night and uay by French detec
tives, turned out today to be 
Governor Alvin T. Fuller, of 
Massachusetts, who figured so 
prominently in the Sacco-Van- 
zetti case. Governor Fuller is 
onroute home today, having 
sailed from Cherbourg on the 
liner, Olympic yesterday, for 
fear o f demonstrations by Sac
co*Vanzetti sympathizers if the 
Governor’s identity should be
come* known, the French Govern
ment furnished detectives to 
guard the party constantly.

LEAGUE MEET Traffic Disrupted, 30,000
Tfl HD ACT DI AM Wait When Joker ReportsfO  DRAFT PLAN Prince wm Be Spectator

mission Approves 
solutions For Is- 
ance OfBondsAnd 
s Date For Sale

To B e Opened 
December 13

I Bonds Bearing
>t More Than S ix ,_ _ ,  _ _ _ __ ______
rCent Authorized PELL GETS UNDER
»  short meeting Wed- WAY AT DELAND
afternoon in the City I

Testimony Of Dr.StevcnsThat 
Three Shots Were Fired At 
Garage Corroborated By 
OthraAt WedTresdaySession

ARMS

TRIAL OF EDDIE

LONDON, Dec. I.— (IN S )— The 
magic- o f tho name o f the Prince

--------  of Wales used over the telephone
Conference Refuses To Take Inst night, by a practical joker, re- 

Seriously Drastic Proposal1 suited in a vain six hour wait by 
Of Soviet Russia For Abol- nn expectant crowd o f 30,000 dis- 
isliment Of All Armaments ™p,i°n ° f traffic> “nd, th« ‘icat*

of a theatro manager s fond dream 
of royal patronage.

And nil the while his royal high
ness was watching a swimming 
meet, utterly unconscious o f a soc
ial engagement made in his name.

The manager of the mile end 
pavilion vaudeville house, answer
ing the telephone early In the ev
ening. was informed by a man iden
tifying himself ns the Prince’s 
Equerry, that his highness would 
visit the theatre at 8:30 P. M.

he City Commission 
a resolution providing 

tie issuance, o f bonds 
ing to $693,000 for 

rpose of deriving funds 
,-hich to meet the refin- 

program that was re- 
completed by city oi- 
working in efcmjunc-

DELAND, Flu., Dec. (Special to 
The Herald) —Corroborating the 
testimony of Ur. Ralph Stevens o f  

t Sunford that he found gunshot 
m e 1 vvnunds in three separate locations 

... . .JU , I on the body of D. E. Walker, State
ith auditors and bond- Atlornoy j. A ScurIett late Wed-

Delegates Declare 
Scheme Too Strong

Despite Cold Shoulder That 
Plan Received Soviets Are 
WorkingWithUnabatedZeal

GENEVA. Dec I. — (IN S )—Dr.
Eduard Denes, foreign minister of 
CZeeho-dtTvnkhr, wjurTTHlay elected f 
Chairman of the Security Cominis-1 
sion of the Longue of Nations I 
Preparatory Disarmament Confer-1 
once. This commission was ap
pointed to draft the views of the 
participating powers ns to what 
national s.cunty each needed be
fore limiting armaments. The 
United States will not be repres
ented upon the commission, nl- j 
though Soviet Russia, also a non- I’ominent DcLand Attorney IS

The manager flew into action.
He emptied the best box o f its 
occupants, drjp.d it with flags 
and made oiner necessary prepara
tions to rereive his royal guest.

T )t  rev,* fl w faster than the 
manager. At t* nYTocTc n huge \ 
crowj gathered ‘a front o f the 1  
theatre. As the hours passed, the 
crowd gathered in front o f the 
theatre. As the hours pnnceil, the I 
crowd grew larger and traffic *nf 
fered. Tho crowd waited for the j 
Prince. So did the manager.

But midnight came. an no i On '1 ax 
Prince. Grumbling, the crowd 
slowly dispersed. Tho manager 
closed his theatre.

" it  was nothing but a hons." 
saiii a member of the Prince’s 
staff..

|

NEW CONGRESS 
SEEN DOOMED  
TO BLOC RULE
Western Insurgents To Hold 

Balance Of Power In Senate 
While They Seem CertnlnTo 
Wield Like Power InHouse

Alliances Appear
Certain On Bills

.Measures Insurgents 
Sided With Andrew Mellon 
In Oppostion To Democrats

Police Chief H a s  
System For Women 
T  o B a ffle  Bandits

CHICAGO, Dee. 1. — (IN S )— 
Lesson No. 2 on "How To Foil 
Bandits,” , was given the women 
of Chicago today by Chief o f 
Detectives William E. O’Connor. 
It ndvised women to carry a 
package o f red pepper to be 
hurled Into tho faces o f morons 
and would-be holdup men. 
“ Throw the pepper and then 
scream as loud ns you can,”  said 
the chief. Lesson No. 1 told 
residents to leave a light burn
ing when they go out for nn 
evening. Thus making it ap
pear Jo w’ould -he .house break
ers that some one is at home.

LANDIS WILL AID 
TAXPAYERS’ SUIT; 
DELAYS HEARING

•uses of New York.
u same time.the Cominis- 
opted another resolution 
set December 15 as tho 
hen $510,000 of the bonds 
offered for sale. The res- 
provides that no bid of 
n 05 per cent o f pnr r.nd 
interest to di.to o f deliv- 
bc considered by tho 

sion.
bond issuance resolution 
rth that tho funds shall Lo 
to refund ami pay certain 
ions for the payment of 
the credit o f the City of 

is pledged.”  The bonds 
issued in denominations 

X) enrh und will bear in- 
t a rate “ not exceeding 
fcent per annum.” 
solution calls for intcr- 

pnyed semi-annuully on 
and July 1. The securi- 
It bear tho date o f Jnn. l, 
:<1 will mature serially be- 

Jan. 1, 11)51 to Jan. 1, 
The resolutions were the 

ntters taken up by the 
ssinn which adjourned less 
n hour after convening, 
ority to issue tho sccuri-. 
was given after three 

during which auditors ex- 
the City’s books and ascer- 
its totnj indebtedness and 
ount necessary to take earJ 
[obligations that ure past due 
t are to mature soon. Tho 
ing scheme is said to 
*n worked out on the bns- 
■Konimenilutions made by 
ending houses which also 
M  a survey of the city’s 
n by sciulitig Gaylord 
ns, financial expert, to Sun- 
r it study of two weeks.

nesday succeeded ;n getting before 
the jury evidence tnding to show 
that only three shots had been fir
ed at tho Eddie Foil garage the 
morning Fell is alleged to have 
killed Walker.

Witnesses for tho state Mrs 
Lucretin Vnughn( Miss Della 
Vaughn and Miss Clara Campbell 
on the witness stand testified that 
they had heard three shots, all of 
them sounding alike and coming 
in succession. On cross examina
tion Attorney Thomas Palmer for 
the defense attempted to show a 
varinnee between the testimony 
givn by tho witnesses during the 
present trial and at a preliminary 
hearing shortly after the alleged 
murder.

Testimony concerning the num
ber o f shots heard by people re
siding in the vicinity o f the Pell 
h ^ n  at O: teen nl»> wns given b

member, will have an observer.
Dr. Uriutin, of Columbia, and 

Dr. Uden, of Sweden, were chosen 
Vice Chairman of the commission’ 
Delegates to the conference have 
refused to take seriously the drast
ic and far reaching proposals of 
Soviet Russia for abolition of nil 
armies, navies and military and 
niiva* air fleets, and the reduction 
of all forts within the next four 
years.

Representatives o f the leading 
powers saiil they believed the Sov
iets’ program was too "strong" for 
use even as a basis of discussion. 
Maxim I.itvinoff, head of tho Soviet 
delegation, issued a 4,000 word 
document mostly propaganda, 
containing a long survey o f the 
World-War and statistics on losses.

The document states that there 
wore 10,0112,000 persons killed, of 
whom 107,000 were Americans, and 
that 22,100,000 were wounded, 28C, 
000 of them Americans. The war 
prisoners, according to the survey, 
totaled G,'J8!>.000 o f whom 5,000 
mere Americans.

Th.* Russians put the cost of 
the war at $147,022,000,000. Dos-

Engaged By Sanford Group 
Seeking To Enjoin City In 
Payment Of Hutton’s Claim

EVIDENCE SHOWS 
BEACH ADMITTED 
JERSEY MURDER
Declares Accused Wanted To 

Borrow Money IFrom Him To 
Gel “Out Of Jrnn’ Of Killing 
Aged Husband I.illiendah!

^  ‘ ibUboulder that the Sov-
' * & & ? & ? * * £ £ * *  icm ’ # proposal received frt,m theconducted a filling station. John
son said his filling station was lo
cated less than a quarter of a 
mile from the scene of the shoot
ing. He heard three shots fired, 
he testified, and a short time lat
er went to the Pell garage, where 
he found Walker dead, lying in 
front of the garage door, his right 
hand out-stretched and u revolver 
laving near-by.
Johnson identified an emtpy shot

gun .hell as the one he picked up 
about eight feet from a small door

proposn
league members, the Soviet dele
gates worked with annbated fervor 
today. Litvinoff held a number of 
conferences in an effort to have 
the Soviets’ program kept before 
tho conference.

LONDON, Dec. 1.— (IN S )—The 
Russian proposals a Geneva call
ing for complete disarmament by 
all nutioiu wns greeted by almost 
unanimous uinused derision in to
day’s English press.

Tho Manchester Guardian was
in the garage and which hoisaid he .almost nlono in defending the sin- 
turned over to Judge J. Pea- cerity o f the Russian plan. The
cock', who conducted the inquest 
the morning of the shooting.

In the testimony adduced by the

rity of the Russian plan 
mail, tho Chronicle, und the West 
minister Gazette, however, attack
ed L itv ino jf’s startling .dkclara

state much importance is attached j tion that Russia wus willing . to 
to a small door on the cast side of | participate in u general scrapping 
the Pell garage. From the testi
mony to date, it js indicated that 
the prosecution will contend that 
at lenst one shot was fired at 
Walker from the rear and through 
this door, refuting, the state hopes 

testimony the defense mightany

of all armed forces.
"The scheme can only be des

cribed iu grotesqus,”  tho Mail said. 
" I f  it were to be carried out it 
would result in »  return to the 
stone age.”  The Manchester guar
dian, however, pointed out that

introduce to show that Pell killed | |{UHg’ian delegation has given the 
Walker in self -dcier.se. , powers something to think about

-----  | ut least, adding:
Buck And Thompson "Russia would huve little to lose

_  m i  c« and much to gum by general dis-
Buy bluer S p r i n g s  | armament. The spectacular mm- 

' 'unticism o f the proposal muy bo

idhounds F in d  
iro Who Killed 
fisanna Warden
i --------- 1
f  ORLEANS), U ., Dec. 1,— I 
-Caleb Hawkins, 49, negro, I 
i the county jail today on a j 
of murdering Frank E. F a - ! 

state game warden .after ' 
pound had led officers over 

mile trail through woods 
cts to t|ie negroe’s home.

'•companion « t  the time o f £‘anford“ but formerly o f 'Mo"ntgom- j Most o f the morning papers also 
)ing, l.. J. Walsdorf, identi- cfŷ  j j r Thompson, who has attacked the Russian plun. The

been residing in this city for the conservative semi-official Morning 
past two years, will assume man- 1  Post refors to the proposal as 
ngement of the place, it was stut-1 "babbling to the moon," und corn
ed I pares the idea to "the amputation

The Eider Springs property. lo -;o f the arms o f every able bodied 
cated south of Sanford, is declared ; man.
to bo one of the most attractive | On the other hand, the Labor! to

Acquisition o f the Elder Springs Uoollah. but it is doubtful whether 
property on the Orlando road was it is more effective than t 
announced today by E. J. Buck of | ly impossible search for
Mobile and W. W. Thompson

it is more effective than the equal
security

of I bused upon bayonets,

negro as the one wlio fired 
Jn at them when the game 
placed two negroes under 

[fur hunting ut night with a

‘-ugh approximately 1,000
i followed the dog us it took w  m  M>v ____  _________  _____ _____
tfail of the alleged slayer, country. It contains Hally Herald

Hearing on nn order permanent, 
ly restraining the City of Sanford 
from paying $210,940.54 to tho 
Hutton Construction Company for 
warrants held by it against tho 
City has been postponed from next 
.Monday to the following Thursday, 
it was learned Unlay following a 
conference between the attorneys 
for both sides and Judge Wallace 
W. Wright before whom the lcgnl 
battle will bo fought.

With tho announcement o f a de
lay, it wus also leurned that tho 
group of taxpayern pushing thu in
junction action have secured the 
services of Judge Cary 1). Lnmjis, 
prominent attorney of Do Land, to 
assist George G. Herring, Sanford 
counsel. The acquisition of Judge 
Landis followed a moot ing in Do 
Land early this week at which 
time ho consented to become iden
tified with tho fight.

Judge Iamdig ha* practiced law 
in I)e Land for many years, having 
been Senior member o f the firm  of 
Landis, Fish and Hull. He retired 
several years ago from activo prac
tice after having built up nn envi
able reputation among tho Flor
ida bar. He was induced to take 
part In the local controversy be
cause o f his interest in Sanford 
and the fight being waged by the 
taxpayers.

E. A. Douglass, one o f the five 
men who are plaintiffs in thu act
ion announced today thut John 
Mu8sun, pioneer resident o f San
ford, is circulating a list among 
the citizens of Sunford in an effort 
to raise funds with which to carry 
on thu legal fight.

“ Mr. Musson is trying to raise 
money from the taxpayers to 
meet the necessary expenses of 
this campaign and at tho «umo 
time the citizens with their tax 
money are contributing money 
which is being used to niukc n fight 
ou themselves, "declared Mr. Dou- 
gluss.

A number o f contributions have 
already l>cen made, it wus learned, 
and promises o f many nitfro have 
been given.. Mr. Douglass invited 
all wlv* ure interested in tho mutter 
and who are in accord with the 
fight to send in their contributions 
to Mr. Muason.

Treasury To Show 
Piiblic Prohibition 
Shall.Be Enforced

W ASHINGTON. l>eo. l . - O N S ) j
t *.— id going to elini- —.

COURTHOUSE, M AYS LA N D 
ING. N. J.. Dec. I. — ( IN S )— 
Willis Reach, 50-year -old alleged 
illicit Inver of Mrs. Margaret Lil- 
liondalil mu’, jointly accused with 
her of murdering her aged doctor 
bus! in,I, confessed to Samuel Hark, 
in Baltimore, shortly after the 
slaying (lint lie had fired the fatal 
shot. Hark testified today.

In H.irk’s testimony, at the op
ening of the fourth day’s session 
this morning, the state had played 
its ace. After stating that hh 
home is in Texas but that lie was 
temporarily stopping in Baltimore, 
Bark declared that Beach hmlconv 
to him and admitted that lie hud 
shot the doctor and needed money 
to get "out of the Jam.’’

llark said he saw Bench in a 
I Baltimore park in Scut, soon after 
tho murder. He said Beacli want
ed $G00. declaring that lie and the 
old man “ had a rackat,”  and Reaeli 
had shot him. Beach got $20 from 
«■ tmliMwmed Thompson, ^ohe^v/nw 
with Bark, the wwitness saiil. “ Did 
Beach say anything about where 
the shooting took place?”  asked 
Judge Campbell.

Bark answered: “ Thompson said 
to Beach “ it look-i from what the 
paper said it was an awful lone
some place’ and Bench said yes, 
we had to do something so we 
could make a getaway.’ Beach said 
when he drove up to this lonely 
place the old man started raising 
hell, and he shot him and us he 
walked off he (Beach) hollered 
back *yo, hod* and Mrs. l.illicn- 
dahl gave the alarm.” -

English GirT Will 
Receive Attention 
During Strait Swim

LONDON, Dee .1.— All tho gla
mor, frills and publicity o f a niov- 
ing picture stunt will mark the at
tempt o f Miss Mercedes f Gleitzc, 
young London stenographer and 
English Channel swimmer, when 
she starts out from the Afrienn 
shore to swim the Straits o f Gib. 
rultur next month.

” 1 feel sure I will make it,”  said 
Miss Glcitze, who will suil for 
Tangier tomorrow. “ My one chief 
anxiety at present is sharks. I 
liavo received a number o f letters 
from persons who know tho straits, 
warning me against sharks.

"But sharks or no sharks, I am 
going to try. I renlizo tho danger 
and I realize thut m>* escort may 
be just o f tho opposite .of protcct- 

have a habit of

By William K. Hutchinson 
International Ncwm Service- 

Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Dec. » — The 

iiuoming Seventieth Congress to
day appeared doomed to a rule of 
bb-cs and alliances instead of the 
usual party control.

The western insurgents will 
hold a balance of power in the 
Senate while in the House they 
seem certain to wield a like pow
er if the administration fails 
at any time to hold all Republi
cans in line. On many legislative 
matters, the insurgents are pre
paring to revive their old allian
ce with the Democrats against the 
administration ranks.

All indications point to bloc rule 
on the three outstanding legis
lative nicpsiires confronting tho 
new Congress. These are the tax 
bill, a farm relief measure 
flood control legislation.

On the tax bill, the insurgents 
sided with Secretary o f tho Treas
ury Mellon against the Democrats 
in Ids demand for a limited re
duction o f $225,000,000. On the 
other hand, they disagreed with 
Mellon and sided with the Demo
crats nml how this reduction should 
be applied to existing taxes. Tim 
tax bill probably will represent 
a compromise between the views 
of the three groups.

On farm relief, tho Far West, 
Middle West and Soutli West have 
lined up generally against the 
East, New England and Southern 
Seaboard. A t any rate, party 
linen will be dropped entirely in 
tile farm relief battle nnd the 
administration itself may curry 
the finnl "balance o f power."

On flood control, the lines will 
shift again, without regard for tho 
two old parties.' A t present indica
tions, the South and Middle West 
w ill.form a strange alliance with 
New England because of their 
loenl floods. Tho East muy or- 
ganixo some opposition to their 
program, although the legislation 
is ut ill buried in committee.

Party lines will be dropped 
aguin when the "big navy” fight 
iq ens over the construction of new 
cruisers. Here thu administration 
will get Democratic as well as in
surgent support, while losing 
many o f its customary votes. 
The sumo situation will apply to 
legislation, affecting military av
iation.

Different ulliuncos will be form
ed when the BouUiur Dorn nnd 
Musclu Shoula bill comes up for 
consideration. Tho insurgents 
fight for government operation of 
both the regular Republican nnd 
Democratic ranks. In both Instan- 
tics, tho administration probably 
will hold a "balnnco o f power.”

On tho Smith and Vuro election 
contests, there will bo a revival 
o f tho old Democratic-Insurgent 
alliance. When operating at high 
speed, this alliance will dominate 
the Senate,

RADIO LISTENERS 
WILL HAVE LESS 
TROUBLETONIGHT

REMUS A C TE1 
LIKE M ADM A
Ex-Bootlegger W ent 

IntoFrenzyW henlh- 
fonnedH isW ifeW as 

i In RoomWithDodj

Two Men Required 
To Overpower Him
Excitement L e ft  De- 
' fendant N ear State 

O f NervousCollapsfe

Wave-Clearing Operations In 
Effect December 1 Will Per
mit Fans To. Better Obtain 

, Heterodyne-Less Reception

W ASHINGTON. Dec. 1.— For 
the. first time since radio broad
casting has attained national im
portance, listeners tonight will be 
able to obtain heterodyne-less re
ception on most o f the channels be
tween COO and 1000 kilocycles, 
provided the wave-clearing operat
ion made effective Doc. 1. proves 

and i the ’ns advertised panacea.’’ .
, i.ast midnight frequency shifts, 
power changes und time division 
orders were made effective to set
up what the Federal Radio Com
mission believes will- prove nation 
nl rndiv highways over which pro
grams mny travel from coust to 
const without interference- 

Subsequently, the plan clears tho 
ether on twenty-five chnnncls out 
o f thirty-five within thin band nnd 
for thirty six stations with suffici
ent power to havy a national re. 
cvption range under good atmos
pheric conditions. Theso nrc tho 
stations with 1,000 watts or great
er power on tho cleared channels.

Before the first o f the year 
through complete relicensing ut 
nil stations on the air, the commis
sion pluns to clear the other ten 
channels in tho 600-1000 kilocycle 
bund. On the uncleared channels 
are twenby-two stations with powr 
er o f 1000 watts of greater and n 
lurge percentage o f these probably 
will be retained to establish from 
40 to 50 stutio'is as "national.”

Sanford Kiwanians 
Hear Prof. Carlson 
Of Rollins.College

I'matiirn 0f n,0b his silence 
»wn and there was little 
or the negro’s dufety, al- 

offlters curly yesterday 
>■" lYtling w.n high."

I bloodhound, Red Eagle, pick- 
lh,. <eent o f the suppotied 
1 the scene of the killing 

l'“iirie, a s'lburb, by sniffing 
P jiiu rp 'l hotgun shell. Ho 
r. ’ " lr*iil through swamps, 
r “•' Ige pf Lane Ponfchar- 

th. Ntv.- OrL-ini Ulir> 
'.through a residential dis- 
M later to the negro’s door. 

[M ono persons on foot and 
bimnbiles, joined 
.uJicars - who -followed the
• rhe negro, steeping on u
* Dte h'Oind led the pos- 

ar>y knowledge o f the

HO acres and has* a half mile 
fru itage on the highway. Plans 
ure uml.T way for the improve- 
nienfc anti beautifiention of tm* 
iaiiil so that it may be used ns u 
park with uUr$ctlvv facilities he
ir.;: offered for picnic purposes.

W IFE  OF PEER DIES

(IN S ) —

declared that
if those

Tho arrangement 
Miiis Cloitzc'u journey

made for 
to Tangier,

vinoff ’ has done one ........  - — - - .- • . . . .  ....
pie thing.i which sire startling by . stead o f trying to educate the pul-  
their very simplicity. Re luis in- lie through propaganda about drs 
vitrd the disarmament commission enforcement, the treasury will at- 
Lj di«' iws-disarinnmcnt." ( tempt to show by results that en-

-------------— — - forcemeat is possible.
Thu new policy was announced 

today. Its adoption was directed by 
Secretary of Treasury Mellon. The

that

Entzminger Denies 
Abandonment 0  f 
Missionary Project

Ixndon residence. Denial that the Jaingwood Mi**t 
was the third daughter of i„narv Fellowshin project has been

I..CT * ..............wus voiced toduy by

■stmas Savings 
-necks Distributed

J fjjt  National Bank today

LONDON, Dec. I 
I-ady Beaverprook.. wife of the 
Canadian Peer, died of heart fail
ure today in jier London residence
Sh< was the th . ....... .. . . .
the late General 'Charles W ilhajn abandoned —

the posse I Drury, o f Halifax, Nova Scotia. ^Vj^Louis Entzminfft>rf__member
Sbu wa» mnrrUd to 'Lord B e a v e r - t*he board of directors, 
brook in 1906. Maid the pluns for its development

------------------------ will be pushed a* rapidly as pos-
BYKD TO tTAKE ESKIMOS jiiblev ’

—------  Rev. Entzminger admitted tho
NEW  YORk, Dec. L—  (IN S )— disappearance of J&hn 1L Hilton, 

In an cxperim«vit to determine the) treasurer o f tho association and of 
feasibility o f eltnblishing an E->- his expulsion from any utthrr 
kiino^scttlenieiJt at the South Pole connection with the project, but 
Commander Rfchard E. Byrd will declared that this action 
take six arctic) Eskimo** with him;way would permam'ntk tntorfm

fhecks to those d«pos- i on his flight 
h,,ve be:n carrying • >'l’ar 

accounts during !
■ n r Thiuisnnils o f dol- 

7* funded out in this |
"TiriaL stated. - \ ..DECATU 

i^Jn.as *J»vihgs club for -  Four pc 
' ^ “ art;d Decenilior 

nnnounved.

KOUI

5, j here todav 
1 iiwtpmpblle

L the Antarctic next'with the plans that have been de 
vi*«d foe the home.

._____ _ Rtv. Entzminger announced a
I IVES LOST meeting o f the board whleh will
_____  convene at Longwood ntat Tuc.itlav

1 (IN S )(u t th* Orange and Black HoceL

C o l l e g e  President 
Says Education Is
Aid To Domesticity

• . _
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec. 1. 

— (IN S )—That higher education 
of women in no way interferes 

l„.r stay there and her uctual swim j with domestic tranquility was the 
provide foreomclhing between n [ declaration of Dr. Meta Ginas, 
ilsit of royalty and »  champion president of Sweet Briar College, 
boxer’s preparations for a title j_who is here attending too annual 
fjjjht, convention of tho association or

A voluntary escort and a doctor j colleges and secondary schools o f 
will accompany Miss Glcitze while ! the Southern States, 
a moving picture operator make*! Dr. Glass pointed out that grad- 
films o f the swim. nates o f co'legcs for women marry

___ ...---- - — In large numbers und distinguiah
Prohibition Bureau insisted that _ _ . • j  C V i fh p r  themselves in their hotnu Ufa as
tho government: is on the roud to iv ir S *  iY iC lr lV l I I  S r a l l l v l  ] wcjj jn business and profession:

—Tho Treasury 
Inutc the "ballyhoo’ ’ from prohi
bition enforcement. It is going to 
speak with uctlbn; hot words. Irt-

1

Taking as his subject the 
"Status of Business and Profes
sional Ethics,”  Glenn E. Carlson, 
irofesHor o f economics at Rol- 
ins College, yesterday addressed 

the Kiwnnis Club declaring that 
practical men o f today are moro 

and more groping about and ask
ing o f what does our western 
civilization consist and where is it 
taking us?

The speaker asserted that more 
professional spirit is needed in 
business nnd enumerated its 
characteristics and how they have 
tnunifested themselves in the form 
of various codes of'ethics.

In defining a profession, tho 
speaker said it consists, first, of 
u limited und marked group o f 
men; second, makes imperative 
sufficient preparation and train
ing; third, shows a clear demarka- 
tlnn o f function and fourth, .com 
pels the group to bo subject to 
professional discipline.

Prof. Carlson said a code of 
professional ethics goes fa r beyond 
thr law, although within the law, 
in governing its subjects. The 
speaker traced the Irrowing in
fluence of such codes and their e f
fect upon organized business and 
society. By the use o f ethics, he 
declared, “ business is striving 
to attain that public confidence 
and faith which is tho aim and 
ideal o f overy code.’

Prof.’ Carlson's talk was warmly 
received by the Kiwanians.

BUILDING INCREASES

COURTHOUSE, CINCIN* 
NATI, Dec. 1 — (IN S )— John 
T. Rodgers, St. Louis news
paper man, was recalled to 
the witness stand todnv and 
graphically described an oc
casion in Indianapolis whoa 
George Remus, slayer o f his 
wife, Imogene, behaved like 
a wild man when he w ai toI<f 
that his w ife waa enjoying n 
high ball party with Franklin
L. Dodge in a room at tho Clay- 
pool Hotel.

Rogers Is tho Pulitzer prfr.e 
winner for journalism. II"  hn<l 
spent “ weeks at a time”  with 
Romps for a period o f almost 
two years before Remus shot hia 
wife. Rogers had been assigned t > 
get the story o f Remus’ intricate 
bootleg operations.

Upon being recalled this morn
ing, he was asked by defense at
torney Charles H. Elston if he 
had overlooked any instance that 
had led him to believe the defen
dant was insane. The witncs.i re
plied affirmatively and vras to!J 
to relate that occasion.
. " I t  was in Indianapolis during 
the Jack Daniels liquor conspir
acy trial." said Rogers. "Remui 
was I  government witness in 'thu 
esse and was quartered at the 
Claypool Hotel. George Connor' 
Remus business partner) and I 
were with him. One night John 
S. Berger o f Los Angeles, a pro
moter o f expopsition came into the 
room in which Remus, Connors 
and myself were talking. Berger 
said: ’George, your wife and 
Dodge are now on the fourth 
floor in Dodge’s room huvlng a 
highball party.’

“ Remus leaped to Ids feet. His 
eyes almost popped out o f hi 
head.. He gave a shriek. Conm 
and I  seized him and after n vio
lent struggle, overpowered hiiti. 
We finally set him back into hi 
chair and then put Berger out of 
tho room.”

“ For (five minutes Remus u;h 
braided us fo r not letting him get 
at Dodge and, as he put it, ’av
enge his honor.”  Rogers said l-“  
mus* fought wildly and that It _ 
quired all he and Conners codhl d<> 
to hold him.

“ Remus sank into a state of 
nervous collapse when the struggle 
was over,’ Rogers related. “ Pcra- 

iration broke out over his forc- 
eaiL He apologized fo r the trouh! 

he caused Sonncrs and L V.’ 
reported the incident to John 
Marshall, former assistant U. S. 
Attorney General, who was proj
e c t in g  the Jack Daniels case tr ‘  
who hyd Remus in his churi 
Marshall forbade Berger to 
to Remus’ room again.

proving to the public that there | 
is enforcement. The process o f ci- 
ucution of the drinking people to; 
the advantages o f. sobriety was

Killed A t  Kissimmee •» world.
______  , New faculty and college entrance

Torn Duke, father of Mrs. B. G. requirements were recommendedrequirements were 
yesterday’s session

described an an admirable under- Mothvin, was run down nml fatally . changes
___  taking, and the “ main thing, pro-! injured by a railroad hand car J p u a illic tL
wfo, whied you ean get them educated." Klsslmnieo Wednesday afternoon, . , ,7 j -

of the oa- 
are in tho

quallficatiuu o f teaeh-

Ind.. Dec 
«nns lost their lives
turn .  train ,Kc

the Treasury to educate,”  _ , _  — R -------..
official said. “ We must demon-, accompanied by her husband left 
strato by results.’ ’ Explaining the immediatiy afterwunls for Kijssim- 
failure o f the Treasury to rec-1 mee where they will attend the 
ommend strengthening o f the dry funeral .
laws, officials stated that fthe Mr. Duke section foreman for 
practicablo prospect for passage the Atlantic Coast Line Ruilnud 
o f gny legislation on the prohibit-1 and had served in that capacity 
ion question a remote und only for »  number < f  yean. Ditiyls o f 
would start up turmoil which i-t the accident were not VtDritcd* 
not desired. The Trasury • believes Mr. Duke had imuiv. friends in 
that it can get result with the. this city where be hud visitc*! on 
present law” r.timcrroua <k  -usions. He hud made

— , -----  l.his home in Kissimmee for n num-
0. Beside,. Mrs. Methvin 

is WiurviviHl by eight 
i. ftir. wi

ST. AU G U STINE  —  ST. Johns ’ o f
At that time a complete ducussjon Coiintv t-rritory mirth of lierc ard

a-uoci- east >it Dixie
for

set aside wife died i

would only effect secondary 
school o f the assciation.

Under recommendations pres
ented, all faculty members other 
than those holding bachelor degree 
es must have throe years o f train-

hold bachelor degrees 
provision was in effect 
the remaining twenty five i
•'Dpi .

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 
— (IN S )—The Jacksonville city 
building total for the firs t slevsn 
months of 1927 passed the twelve 
million dollar mark, according to 
figures released today by Build
ing Commissioner John Fowler.

~  II, DUCE ST ILL  L IV E S

ROME. Dec. 1 — (IN S )— The 
rumor circulated on th* London 
Stock Exchange today that Prem 
ler Mussolini had been assassinate
la not true. II Dues waa at hU 
desk twfuy in perfect htAltn. T w
source of the rumor is unknown

AUGUSTINE 
on Oranj 

ret

Old fire
escape- o 
mar school 
*• escapes »n<i

Charter Approvi 
For Sanford Bai
Which Opens So*

1
Approval o f th* charter ol 

Sanford Atlantic National 1 
by the federal comptroller o f cu 
ren'ey has been received, 
ing to an announcement fc 
Unton E. Allen, president o f 
new institution which applied 
ccntly for authority to operate 
national bank in this city.

Tho institution, capitalized 
1100,000, w ill open its doors 
Tuesday, January 8, Mr. Allen 
the* stated. Officers and 
o f Ihs board q| direT 
announced within a I

rusheu 
alterations 
The place wiU 
ndccont 
new 
work 
lay Is
preparations f®r 1 
b©w to the puhHc.

The institution^ 
orders for 1*

1 ou* forms,
I been

sstr
PLANT C ITY—393 i 

ition boxe* b« 
l post o f f l o  •



IOIH FIGHTERS Flo r id a  gators
k BEGIN INTENSIVE 
WORK FOR GAME

Erstwhile Prom oter 
W ill Be Seen Here 
As Boxer For First 
Time Ih Final Mill

Coach Tom Scoring Drills 
Men In Preparation For 
Game With Maryland; Mitl- 
dlekauff Returns To Field

U NIVERSITY OK FLORIDA, 
Gainesville, Nov. ill)- (Athletic 
News Bureau)— Despite the fact 
that busehull weather greeted 

l University nf Florida fontlxill 
' • players Monday ufternoon, the*

I  P / x n / l r t n  Tn\ OianRi- and Blue cohorts o f
»  V t l U I I I I  l l l \ j “Tom'* Solirilie comment i d thoir 

CJa »v » * 1 ? jn i .|  4 final week of gridiron preparationinal l ) O U t 'w i t h  a vim. The .Maryland game
in Jacksonville Saturday, which 

! drawn the 11)27 season to a close, 
looms as one of Florida's stiffost

mitted Free Lec^ionln•,'?,i,n'mt,nt"• n,,<l ,o;,rhM »r.d
°  . players are not sparing any ef-

Ladies A re  To Be Ad*

O fficials Announce

Everything is in readinness for 
til* f ig ! it program which brings to
gether Mel Mnniiig of 1,09 Angeles 
and Henry Godale of Orlnmio in 
the main bout tonight at the Mun
icipal Athletic Field. Both fightern 
Imported from Orlando this morn
ing th*t they nrc in excellent trim 
and ready to give local fans u lint-

Plans for 1928 Cleveland Renews Effort Flying Yank 

. To Take Stan Harris From 
Washington For ’28Se

forts in their work 
Two of Sehring’s outstanding 

hacks of this year— Captain Mid 
rilekauff and “ llor**." Bishop, 
were in tile darting look field 
lineup Monday, with Itnnnlxiiigh 
and Crabtree tin* other pair of 
hall earriers. The first two will { |?T fTV\ 1 )1  A 1/
play their final football for F lori* ) I* f j *  1 v f  I  L i l l
da Saturday, while the latter two 1

In answer to critics who said he 
cost the Cubs the National League 
prnmuu .his past season by burn
ing up Ids pitching stuff, .Manager 
loo Mri arthy says he is willing 
to lake all the blame, hut issue> 
a warning to wuteli the ( uhs in 
1928. Mure k  serve nlrengtli is hi '.

Uisia fur o[.timism.

arc experiencing 
under varsity

their ini* ini 
Middle- 

cd 
first

string duty, and will give consid
erable more weight to the Ciator 
backficld, which is slntod to buck 
against the biggest team it has 
yet fared in the Old Liners.

Just about everything Cnii-h 
Behring could desire in a hack- 
field combination is to U- seen in 
the Middlekauff, Bishop, Brum
baugh and Crabtree foursome. 
Speed, power and football brains, 
plus an abundance of ability to 
to make the quartet a highly des
irable one. And then when one 
looks over the roster and seer 
such names ns Beck, Owens, Caw- 
thon, Smith. Yancey, Goodbre.il

wonder if the Florida offense 
not well supplied with hnlLtoters 
capable ow disturbing the best 
that Maryland can present.

The varsity squad, which num
bers at full strength about 28 men 
went to their first practice since 
the Washington and I.e«* triumph 
Thanksgiving about 3:30 P. M „ 
.Monday' ami devoted the early por
tion of the session to the usual 
preliminary skirmishes, with at- 
tthtinn to blocking and tackling, 
nnd line charging.

DUKE SCHOOL TO 
SEEK HONORS ON 
FOOTBALL FIELD
Strong Eleven Assembled To 

IMnyNext Seas°n;Two Inter- 
sectional Contests Already 
Scheduled For 192H Season

. w, . 1.^—7 i I 0 ’ ;>car iinclvr vnmity colors, xvi«*x«ii
Pl ! nt0r o f * ct,on«jknuff and Bishop Monday reliov 

^Oodtlo hw  never bee,, seen before; Qw cn3 and Cawthon from fir 
a Sanford ring. He has pro- [ 
ted the fight programs that 

ve been staged here this season 
under the ausplcles of the drum 
aad bugle corps but has never np-

Cared In the role o f a fighter. He 
•, however, fought several timer.

In Orlando and many times in other, 
cities of this state. Altogether he 
has engaged in 101) battles, emerg
ing victorious in most of them.
. Godale boasts thnt he has never 
been knocked down or out, can 
trade punches with the best of 
them and has a defense that is 
hard to penetrate. Henry's last fight 
resulted in n knockout o f Kid 
White of Tampa in three rounds.
He also won two previous fights 
by wide margins.
; Maning fougl.t "Go;," Sharpe 
In the Sanford ring last week. The 
match, a 10-round affair, ended in 
•  draw despite the fact that mat v 
Of the fnrts thought Waning should 
have been given the drefsir n.
Maning was sick on the night and 
there was noticcnble lack o f « « -

K'ssiveness at times although la
the fight in several of the 

rounds.
Maning is one of the cleverest 

scrappers ever seen in this section.
He carries n wallop but his foot
work is declared to he superb. He 
holds a draw decision with Fidel 
LaBnrbn, world’s champion, and 
besides he has met many other 
topnotchorn on the Pacific const.
* In the semi-final mixup Bat
tling Peaden o f Orlando will en
deavor to gain the decision over 
Kid Levitt, Sanford’s own little 
fighter. Levitt has been making 
rapid strides here in workouts 
during the past several weeks.
Peaden is anxious to build up a 
following among local fans nnd 
toward that end will try for n 
knockout tonight. The winner of 
pie fight has been promised a 
match with Kid Uosto in the near 
future.

Altogether thore will 1*. .qo

Sundu on tonlght’H program. Ln- 
es will lie admitted free.

Hazen Kiki Cuyler 
Traded To Chicago
By Pittsburg Bucs

* ■ - -

£rPITTSBURG, Nov. 30— (IN S ) -  
flaxen (K ik l) Cuyler, -iitormy pet- 
W l o f the championship Pitts
burgh during 1927. will sport the 
Mvery o f the Chicago Cubs next,

Kar. The stur outfielder o f the 
rates, who spent moat o f this 

Maaon on the bench .following a 
ffUd with Manager Donnie Bush,
JjWf traded to the Cubs in exchange 
fox "Sparky" Adams, second base- 
man. find outfielder Floyd Scott.

The deal, which was dosed ny 
President Barney Dreyfuss o f the 
Pirates and William L. Vecck. 
president o f the Cubs, came out of 
ftidear sky. No money was involv- 
w U n th #  deal, It was announced.

“ sburgh fans were inclined to 
belief today that the locals got 

iH i9 ?  worst o f the deal Although 
-ms is a competent second sack- 
Scott rohabaly will be only a 
ititute with the Pirates.

Cuyler, hero o f the 1925 World 
•a waa kept on the bench dur- 
the 1927 classic. H e ’ had Un

shed In the dugout since early 
III the season, when he was ben- 

d  by 'B lish fo r ’ falling to eHtle 
‘ Into zecond base ord was fined $30.

SCHOOL OPENS

SIX CONFERENCE 
GAMES IN 1928
Kcr.ltuliy,Alabama Anti Mary

land Will Nul He On Flori
da's Schedule Next Year; 
SowaneeAnd ( 'li-mson.Added

G AINKSVILLH . Fin., Nov. 2'.). 
— ( IN S )—Six Southern Conference 
games appear on the 1928 foot
ball sredule o f the University of 
Florida, ns announced today by 
t'apt. Everett Yon, director of uth- 
Ictics.

Three 1927 conference opponents
... „  „  , ,  . , . i , , • of Florida will not bo played next
Walker, Baldwin, he is led * « faII> Kentucky. Alabama and Mary*

1,1 land, but two newcomers are on the 
; late, Sev/aneo and Clemson, M r- 
tei University will again Is- the 
"Horn •coming Day”  opponent. the
game being scnciluled for October
2d.

Two of the 192i games will go 
to Tampa, more than have over 
I -n. | hived in the west coast met- 1  ,lniniest)lt lht, 
r-i-Us in a single reason. H o n d a nt1(, v>0|

DURHAM. N. C., No/. 3<>.—  
( IN S )—Duke University one of 
lichest institutions in tile country 
since it was endowed with $10,000, 
000 in 192-1 by James B. Duke, the 
tobacco magnate, is fast stepping 
into the nntional football ranks.

This year Duke put out tin- 
strongest eleven it has assembled 
in n decade, and at the same time 
included two intrrscctioniil games 
loped Boston College, hut was ini- 
o » its schedule. It decisively wal- 
alde to stand up under the Navy.

Continuing its pulley o f going in
to foreign territory for its oppon
ents, so far this yenr Duka .Ath
letic officials havo curded two out
standing games for the 1928 seas
on. On October 2(1, Duke will he at 
home to the University o f South 
Dukota und throe weeks later will 
iournoy up to the National Capital 
to confront Georgetown Univer
sity.

Thes-i nre the tWn only games 
that have been scheduled by Duke 
«o far hut within the next month. 
Daito athletic officials intimated 
they will make announcements 
which will further strengthen 
Duke’s 1028 program.

In addition to Its intiraeetional 
tilts, the Duke cloven, as usual, is 
expected to curd games with th » 
strongest teams in the Middle A t
lantic States und North Carolina.

Tlx- Blue Devils failed to eop the 
state championship this yenr, by 
losing to N. C. State Techman, who 
wi| lend the season with a clean 
Southern Conference record of 
wins over the University o f South 
Carolina.

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 3 < L -(IN S ) 
government’s post grad 
prohibition enforcement 

opened today. Twzntv five 
irrrt all o v ir  the country 

enrolled in th< four weeks* 
w ill havo to pass a 

inxtion io ob- 
o f ” D. H, D .-doctor
HE

-—The

i.'.

i * * • . ■ • *

— ~ t « w ~ ~ > r ~
Q U A K E R  STATE  

O IL
and go Farther foi youi 
Money. Free Crank-Case 

Service.

*.CKCIL L . R IN E S
1601 W. First BL

.. jgpiy, V;

m

meets (,eorgin, 1927 eonferenc 
champion, on Nov. 19.

The Thanksgiving Day game will 
again feature Waahington and 
marking the fifth consecutive yenr 
the Generals havo come to Jackson
ville to oppose the Orange an I 
Blue.

Tlte schedule as officially r.n- 
nonneed by Director Yon follows:

October d. I'ening.
October HI, Auburn at Gnino?- 

vilie. «
Octolicr 20, Mere-.-r at Gaines

ville (Homecoming).
October '27, N. ('. Stpte, at Turn 

pa.
November 3, Scwnnce at Jnek- 

Rcnvilio.
November 10. Georgia at Athens.
November 17, Clemson at Tampa.
November 29, Washington und 

Lee nt Jacksonville.

BY DAVIS J. WALSH 
International News Service 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.— (IN S )— 

Cleveland, far from having aband
oned the project, has renewedxits 
r.tti mpt to wean Stanley Harris 
away from Washington ns its 
plujer-mnnngor for 1928, even to 
tin- extrip of informing Clark 
(Jriffith thut he may write his own 
ticket oil the player exchange. This 
information nime to hand today 
I mm a into I intimate source, ns 
<!,il tin- further statement that i 
Kuril.; had gone to Griffith to 
ask f- r tin- transfer to Cleveland 
providing it could ho cqualby ar
ranged.

Alva Bradley, newly installed 
|,cad of tile Indians, was in New 
York |( ilhy lail Ins visit, I am in- 
i-,,n,nil, had no hearing ftn the 
Hauls inaltcr. The latter, in fact, 
i iimb-i mod t>> have come to a 
l', ,| a,q tlir-.ugh Bradley, hut 
:• .t i l  nil of tile election of Billy 
I a .in-. \ nn i'i' an I. ague umpire, 
a* vice pre .id lit and • business 
manager o f the club.

Kvan, now the active charge d' 
affairs in Clevi-land at a salary 
of (iita.Omt a y ar |diis five percent 
of the receipts, has made no se
cret i f his admiration for Harris’ 
managerial ifbilitv. Given his 
choice o f the fift.en managers now 
i pv atimr in the major leagues, it 
is understood thnt Evnns would 
nr.use Harris wit limit a second look.

That li • doe n’i actually dislike 
tin. young mua. anyhow, is mude 
I veil lit by lhl. price he is willing, 
and in fact mint pay. Harris, I 
midi stand, is mu- of the few $30,- 
000 a year men of theb all field, 
and, over and above his value as n 
Irudcr. conies the fact thnt he is a 
'ir.-- infielder and a "money”  hitter 
second to few. In consequence, 
(iiiffith  just couldn't heeomo inter
ested in vtdv.it Cleveland might hnve 
to suv, if it wasn’t for the fact that 
tin Indians have given him the pick 
of th.ir hall club as a basis of ex
change. ,

Don't even know that he 1ms be
come Int-rest-d, anyhow, merriy 
thsi the Indians have some inter
esting np.cimens in their outfit, 
includin'.' I 'i ’ Ie and Ixsvsen, pitch
ers; Joe S well, shortstop, nnd 

outfielder. Griffith 
uld use either nf the

Coach Kerr Names 
Eleven Youths For 
All Eastern T e a m

WASHINGTON, f’ n., Nov. 30,- 
(IN 'S )—Coach Andy Kerr •■{ 
Washington nnd Jefferson, in 
i barge o f the selection o f an A ll. 
Eastern football team to play un 
AII-Western eleven at San Fran- 
r isen nil Dee. 20, as a benefit Tor 
i Shriner’s hospital, announced 
that eleven players have definitely 
accepted invitations to mnkc the 
coa t trip and that nnother is“ rea- 
M iinbly certain" to join the squad.

The players who have accepted 
are;

Caldwell, halfback, Yale; Amos, 
fullback, Pauley, guard, nnd Dowds, 
tackle, Washington and Jefferron; 
ReilM-h, center, Illinois; Presm-ll, 
halfback, Howell, fullback and 
Randells, tackle, Nebraska; Baer, 
guard, Midiigun, Connor, captain 
and halfback nf N'. Y. U., and Lane, 
halfback Dartmouth.

Fiahwick, end. Yale, probably 
will join the squid.

.  DRAWS LONG TERM

MEMPHIS, Tunn., Nov. 30.—  
(IN S )— Twenty-five years in the 
state penitentiary at Nashville 
was the penalty meted out to two 
alleged ycggmni convicted here- 
the first to be tried under n newly 
enacted criminal charge o f “ lar
ceny with explosives," passed by 
the Inst session of tho legislature 
to curb cafe blowers.

II. B. Baker and F. L. Wilson 
were the firs t alleged safe crack
ers to face tho new Tennessee law. 
They were trial on charges o f at
tempting to rob n safe at tho 
Whito Motor, company here.

They were ft,und guilty by a ju
ry that deliberated only two hours.

H « crossed the continent from 
Atlantic City to. Pasadena In 61 
days, this ."F lying Yank”  whose 
!»amu Is Dr.'John. J. Seller. Seller 
was running nine hours * day for 
1B6 days on tho trip and w or« out 
, aorta pairs o f shoe* wok lag kU 
L Jouraex.

LAKE C ITY— Snap bean har
vest under way in this county.

SP E C IA L

$1.75
United States 
Bicycle Tires

C O U C H ’S
SERVICE STATION

1113 Sanford Ave.
— -'Phone 712.

Cornell Repudiates 
A r t i c l e  Slamming 
Pennsylvania Men
ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. 30.— (IN S ) 

—Complete repudiation o f nn ed
itorial appearing in the Cornell 
Daily Sun, undergraduate news
paper, charging University o f 
Pensylvania players with undue 
roughness in the Comell-Penn 
game on Thanksgiving Day, was 
made today by Captain Harold 
Hoekelman of the Cornell eleven, 
head coach Gijmour Dpbie, Louis 
P. SciU/ii president of the student 
council, nnd Graduate Manager o f 
Athletics omeR Berry.

The editorial characterized the 
Penn play.*rs ns "roughnecks" and 
the Cornell players as “ athletes,”  
nnd stated thnt Cornell does not 
care to engage nn opponent who 
"blindly permits its representa
tives to use foul jnenns on the field 
o f sports." The Cornell committee 
sent telegraphs to the Penn auth-

'  HELD FOR Bum

W EST PALM B 
Nov. 3 0 ._ ( IN S )- T l j  
entitled. "Now I l, 
to Sleep” , proved (ft 
Haley fSmith, nPgr0i , 
held in the county jaji^ 
o f burglary. *

Small was founj  i, 
floor of a store own* 
Peterson with a ^  
ready to be carried off 
fell asleep whilo robbiw 
nnd awakened only
Poke in his ribs by . 
fro hands of the pro

oritles stating that th, 
«lld not represent "  ^  
mont.

Elton J lit
Architect 

/Irst Nat’l. Bank 
Sanford, Fla.

ars
Put up especially for 

Christmas Trade
Factory upstairs over Overland Gar 

Entrance, Commercial St.

pitchers or Sewell or both, i f  he 
could .get them without taking the 
worst o f it in a trade.

AUTOMOBILE ANTIQUES

SO LITARY CON FIN EM ENT

MEMPHIS. Nov. 30 — (IN S )— 
Twenty-four hours o f solitary, con
finement today had failed to ob
tain a confession from two negro 
youths held in the county Jail ln-ro 
i-haigod with criminally assault
ing a whito girl.

Th" negroes. I/iul i Bell and Sid
ney Springfield, insist they nro 
innocent desplto the positive id-n- 
ficntlon o f two girls und three 
male escorts who were present 
when tho robbery took place and 
tho negroes dragged the girls in
to the woods. One girl escupcd the 
blacks.

SEEK RECORD FLIGHT

SAN FARNCISCO, Nov. 30.— 
(IN S )— Irr un effort to break the. 
world’s record for sustained nir- j 
nlnne flight. Lieut. George It. ; 
Pond. U. S. N., and Captain Char- | 
lea Kingsford-Smith, un Austral
ian airman, will tnke their tri- 
motored UokkCr plane nlofi here 
tomorrow.

ST. m  altSBURG, Fla., Nov. 
30.— (IN S )—Thro a thou..und un- 
28 (IN S ) Threo thousand an
tiques of the automobile industry, 
w ire this week piled on barge.) 
nnd taken out several miles from 
land ne I dumped into the Gulf 
o f Mexico.

The old cars amf pnrts o f cars 
were gathered from nil parts of 
the city in a municipal cleanup 
campaign and fed to the f :sh.

NOTICE!

I am hark in husitu-n-i aad will 
do the same high rkiH» work 
that I have always done. Spec
ializing on liattery nnd electric
al work—

Batteries Charged

31.00

Renaud 
Battery Shop 

L. A . Renaud, Prop.
301 W. Second SI.

. Next to Spencer's Tup Shop 
and U-Drive It Garage

Announcement

C. CERVIS BRIGGS
Formerly

at
Has Opened a

tchmaker
lea

tch, Jewelry
And Clock Repair Shop 

at

116 MAGNOLIA AVE.

•MzV 1

"See Briggs For Sorvlce'
.

-

our
Christmas
Savings
Club
Members-

Checks
Dec.

will be 
1st.

JOIN
ihe

Christmas
savings
CLUB

NOW
9 5 -N ra

Please call at 
and get yours.

ready for distribution tomorrow;

the bank at your convenience

New club for J 928 
starts Monday, Dec. 

one and be assured of money
« .4

* • • *

Christmas 1928.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Sanford, Florida

'Ll;'v<

• *-v » ‘A  “W Hf.ivs
v
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BIBLE VERSE FOB TODAY 
| _ A  REASONABLE EXHORTA
T IO N .— 0  give th llk l 'o n to  the 
Xord, for he is good: for his mercy 
•endurcth forever. Psalm 107: 1.
\ PR AYE R : 0  Lord, do thou con* 
ftinua Thy loving-kindness unto us 
•and alt mankind.

OUR W INTER
Bn Florida the winter sun 
* Bends down to- kiss the 
U  flowers,
-And winter’s gone, and spring 

begun
Before we miss the hours.

•No xsro hare, no icebergs near,
And froats do not come 

often; . • •
•The chlllln'g blast brings little 
1 ) fear, •

And that the sun will soften.

It  W ill Help, You

It
1

I
! ■ • •

Today, we’re told, will be quite 
cold,

i Tomorrow will be lighter, 
^nd next 'day you may see unfold 
) The flowers in befcuty brighter.

JYhe weather here you need not 

| ' And eo . I ’m prone to rhyme
;  u,
. For you may eearch both far and 

near
\ And not find auch a climate. - • 
f  I ..
‘ On* day ia’ cold, two' days are
| CO'd,-
‘ Than weeks o f balmy weather;

\ thia-you’U find to be the 
s tale,

•Take winter all together.- •
: t— E. B. H. ia Tatnpa Times.
\ ' — ------------------
Have you jolued the Chamber of

merceT ’ * .
t----— o—-------

•,It'j about time to begin asking 
' hot to spell it XiAgs.

---- :—o-------
t Ruth Elder needs is a 

good husband to chaperone

t chance has me little kit* 
t Inevitably It becomes a cat.

---- »i o ■ ■■ -
*t it. about time for George

Retnua to be atarting 
newspaper?

a morning

The grgnd jury in Volusia county 
ia doing some good work in trying 
to clean thinga up oyer there.

I rion’t buy your Christmas gifts 
> through mail order catalogues 
| Prosperity Isn’t made that way.

... . o  — —

i The great trouble with “ compan
ionate marriages”  la thatJm a great 

’ many eases they aren't companion
able.

-------o— ----
Wales took another dropper the 

I other day. Now watch fo r more 
| e tu ff,about tha Prince who can’t 

ride.

The Herald has on one or two previous occasisns taken 
the opportunity of urging ita patrons to give their advertis
ing copy to this office as many hours before publication as 
possible in order to get the best results from it, but still 
there seems to be a slight inclination on the part of some to 
overlook the requests of The Herald and withhold their copy 
until such a late hour that the paper must necessarily be de
layed .In order to accommodate them.

An investigation will iliowithat newspapers in other cities 
make it ai practice to observe a certain “deadline” beyond 
which no advertising matter will be accepted for that day’s 
publication. We have found that in the case of afternoon 
papers the deadline for legals is six-o’clock on the afternoon 
o f the day before publication, for want ads, ten o’clock on the 
morning o f publication, for display, twelve o’clock on the day 
o f publication. Many newspapers 'require an even earlier 
presentation o f copy. t* -.

Such is the practice not only in small towns, and cities 
the size o f Sanford, but also in the largest cities in the coun
try. W e find that such publications as the New York Even
ing Post and the Detroit News, which enjoy perhaps the best 
equipped newspaper plants in America, with scores o f lino
type machines, and enormous presses, and hundreds o f em
ployees enabling them to render a maximum of service to 
their advertising clients, nevertheless require copy presented 
the day before publication.

The Herald naturally wishes to co-operate with its adver
tisers to the very limit of human possibility, and it very sel
dom feels inclined to turn down advertisements no matter 
what the hou» the client may offer his copy, but purely in the 
interest of the man who pays for the ad, and the subscriber 
who reads it, we ask for as much consideration on the part of 
the advertiser as possible.

We have seen ads brought into this office at two-thirty 
in the afternoon which would take the best linotype and 
make-up men in the country four hours to prepare. I f  ac
cepted, the paper could not possibly he on the streets before 
six-thirty. Allowing an hour for delivery, and in some cases 
it necessarily is much longer, it is seven-thirty before the 
paper is in the home. Then if the family is going to the 
movie, or elsewhere, there remains hut a half hour in which 
to read it, scarcely long enough for one person.

Obviously the ndvertiser is not gettvng the best results 
in such a case. Obviously’ the subscriber is not getting his 
money’s worth, since the whole family is entitled to read the 
paper. It is obviously to The Herald’s interests for the adver
tiser to get maximum results and for the subscriber to get 
maximum benefits. Hence if the advertiser will co-operate 
to the best o f his ability in getting his copy in early, we will 
ail profit.

Getting' Oilt The Vote

A Trillion in Gold.
When Ford Adfertlae*.
One Pint, Life. .
Come* MonKhtar Bey.
/ DJ Artfcur D rt.b .ne

r«*„* rUrfct 1037 hj. Staar Cm,

INTEREST ON "time money”  
with which Wall street gentlemen 
sbcculete, droped from 4 and one- 
half to 4 percent yesterday and 
stocks went gaily upward.

IF JOHN BRACKEN, prime 
minister of Manitoba,is right, the 
northern part of his country con
tains treasure that would, shake 
finance the world over, make our 
notional gold supply a pitiful Joke 
and disrupt the world’s credit if 
it could be produced suddenly. *

ACCORDING TO Mr. Bracken, 
the Klin Flon mining region is 
northern Manitoba contains 80, 
000,000 tons of copper, as much 
sine. 32,000/8)0 tons of gold and 
16,000,000 tons of silver. The gold 
alone would be worth more than a 
trillion dollars and a “ trillion” Is a 
word that even Wall Street hasn’t 
dcnlt with yet, although it will 
come. i

■ Howard Kresga, son o f the ten 
cent store millionaire, waa fined 
fifty -five  dollars for smuggling 
hooch across the border.near De
troit. That’* one way of becoming 
famous.

---------o— :—
Today a new train starts a record 

Tun from New York to Miami. Tha 
time la thirty-three and three 
fourths hours. We can remember a 
vary few  years ago H waa fifty- 
six and usually twenty-four hours 
kte.

■ o .------
Mexicans are organising a party 

o f “ White Shirts,’’ backers o f Pres. 
Went Calles, similar to Mussolini’s 
“ Black Shirts.’’  From what we 
know o f Mexico, the new part/ is 
likaly to degenerate before long In
to “ Dirty Shirts.”

---------. . .  o -  —

There ia no better property, no 
batter security than well-establish
ed magazines or newspapers. Thera 
is nothing harder to produce than a 
well-established magazine or news
paper, nothing more dangerous 
than nawapapar speculation.— A r
thur Brisbane.

- O 1 ■ 1 ’ •
n> ia a  quaint old custom !:t 

that whan a  man dies his 
i Jaft t*hu top, NpmMcu- 

fourtaaa year rid 
what to do 

odd

Taking cognizance of widespread existance of m ism an
agement and crookedness in the administration of public af
fairs from the smallest city governments up to and including 
the highest federal affairs from the smallest city govern
ments up to and including the highest federal offices in the 
land, a group o f influential people o f the United States have 
organized the National Civic Federation. Its expressed pur
pose will be to arouse: the citizenry to the responsibility and 
duty of! active participation in their government, which is 
declared to be necessary to the “ cleaning up” process that is 
now proposed.

The National Civic Federation reasons that the public is 
responsible for corrupt coflditijms in displaying u gencrAI 
lethargy toward public business and in some instances actu- 
aJIy condoning unscrupulous practices in the management 
o f ita affairs. In an effort to emphasize their message, o f
ficers o f the organization have compiled a list o f some of the 
more glaring instances o f dishonesty. In the list are enum
erated the following cases:

The governors of two states charged openly with 
the selling o f pardons and contracts.

The governor o f another forced to refund 51,000,000 
for interest illegally collected ui>on state deposits.

Two-thirds of the legislature o f still another state 
appealing to the governor to call an extra session of that 
body that it might impeach him, not on the ground that 
he is a grafter hut that he is a fool— that state having 
impeached his predecessor on a far more serious charge.

Revelations regarding malfeasance, misfeasance and 
nepotism on the part of a former state official elected 
by the people.

The recent expose of shocking milk graft cases in a 
large city through the.bribery and corruption of health 
department officials and involving the health of more 
than 6,000,000 men, women and children.

The governing o f another great elby, to all intents 
and purposes, by.'the machine gnus of! bandits.
The ‘indictment of the mayor for violation o f the cor
rupt practices act in the capital of a state.

Last, but nob least, that outstanding scandal in our 
national government in which the United States su
premo court has recently passed judgment upon the con
duct of a former cabinet officer who had outrageously 
betrayed the American people.

The Herald belleves*the mission of the Nabionul Civic 
Federation is o f paramount 'importance and that its charge 
o f public apathy is true. The public must exercise its duty 
and privilege o f managing its own business i f  it expectsl to 
have honest and efficient servants. The responsiblity can
not be shirked and neither can it he escaped by the assump
tion o f an attitude o f “ Let George do it.”

The most' far reaching way in which citizens can express 
their views is by the use of the ballot, and this they should do 
every time the opportunity is presented. Crooked politic
ians have taken advantage o f the people because they knew 
the people were unsuspecting or didn’t care. We may be cer
tain that public servants will watch their conducb with ut
most care i f  they know that the citizens arc alert and| that 
they will condemn by their votes any evidence of corrupt 
practices.

------------------ -------------------

THOSE TH A 'i l»uy stocks ev
idently think Henry Ford has a 
K*hkI new ear. His United States 
stuck is not for sale, he owns it 
nil. hut stock in his company in 
Canada went! 105 a share in two 
days, passing $700 a share. Last 
May, Henry Ford advised a few 
of his friends to buy it around 
AiOO a jriiaro. l t  .w

WHEN HENRY Ford builds 
automobiles, he builds automobiles. 
When he advertises, he advertises. 
Publishers are interested in adver
tising that starts the new Ford 
car on its way, five full pages on 
five successive days, in 2000 daily 
newspapers.

HENRY FORI) understands 
advertising. First, he spends time, 
money, effort and thought, pro
ducing what the people want, then 
lets the people know he has it.

MR. FORD starts his new task 
as enthusiastisally as he began 
more than 25 yearn ago, and every 
word he says, every detail about 
his new car, is important nows to 
115,18)0.000 people.

The good thing about the new 
Ford car is it will not disturb any 
other efficient automobile man
ufacture or organization.

Font will continue inducing 
people to drive automobiles, en
couraging good roads, and his 
work will increase the sale, as it 
always has done, of higgtr. more 
expensive cars

MICHIGAN HAS a -criminal 
case that ought to satisfy the most 
ardent prohibitionist. Fred Palm, 
convicted of possessing a pint of 
gin,, his fourth conviction, is sen
tenced for that crime to life im
prisonment, according to Michigan 
Inw.

It seems u long time for one 
pint of gin, especially when you 
consider that truckloads of it are 
driven up and down the country 
by bootleggers that are “ in right/

MOUKHTAR BEY ambassador 
from Turkey, comes ashore und 
police guard him, fearing an 
Armenians attack. Armenians say 
Moukhtar killed 30,000 Armenians 
during the war. He says he did 
not.

IN  BUENOS AIRES yesterday 
Alexander Alekhine, Russian, 35 
years old, Itccumo world chess 
champion after tho eighty-first 
move irr the thirty-fourth game. 
Jose It, Cupnblnnca, champion since 
1021, was driven to tho wall. Un
fortunately, when you win chum- 
pionship ut chess you don't do 
anything in particular. Intense 
mental e ffort is used on nonpro
ductive work. The mun who can 
improve, however little, on electric 
light or the radio is worth more 
to the world than all chess p|ay- 
ers.

H O W  F A R  W IL L  IT  GO?
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

Orders o f mistrial In another 
case In an American court in which 
large stake# were Involved, be
cause of charge# o f attempts ta 
■way the verdict, w ill cause the 
people to reflect with Increasing 
aarlousness on the obligation to 
keep the juries and courts clear 
o f tampering influencee. One ep
isode is still unfinished. The Fall 
Sinclair case shocked the country, 
and it has not yat recovered, part
ly  because o f the alownese la de- 
flnltely placing guilt and fix ing 
punishment. Citations fo r  contempt 
have been made, but that ia not all 
that ought to have been done before 
this to protect the courts an Juries. 
The people will not be satisfied
with anything Ieai 
revelation and pu 

fatont ef the law.
to the tha h«

case was still occupying tho minds 
of the people, another caso has 
brvn stopped before the stage o f 
a verdiet was reached because of 
charges and counter charges that 
pertained to improper influences. 
It was the suit o f Jack Keams 
ugainst Jack Demosey for $333, 
333.33.

Dempsey was the heavyweight 
champion o f the world. Kearns 
was his manager. They entered in
to a series o f agreements and they 
fell out. The case went to  the 
courts and so bitter was tha con
tention and so r ife  were the char
ge* of attenaoting to settle It 
trary to the principles o f Jr 
that a moat disgustina 
enacted --------- —

ANOTHER PATH ETIC  detail. 
Alekhine will not be rendy to play 
again until 102U and will play for 
a stake o f only $10,000. That would 
umuse Jnck Dempsey and Gene 
Tunney. They would not look at « 
chess board or a squared rinj- for 
as little as $10,000.

ALG ERIA . IS suffering from 
ruins £hat should make us asham
ed to complain of our weather, 
rains that would cause cven a

ft

Generator 
Starter and

Ignition
Service 

Our Specially
AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRIC CO,

W. First at Oak. l’hoait

ut mfli ‘Yi’tN A j

that a Noah i washed soil. Nature seems bent on Miieuous animal in the internationalmodernist to admit
flood might be possible. Towns arc j breaking records for K>“ 7 
wiped out by floods of water, in
some laces 30 feet deop. $20,000, A i  GENEVA various nations |>0jan<| an’(j Lithuania is worse tl I
000 dumugc was done in north-, bilk about disarmament with the thun ever. We need flying mu- jt ^  First at Oak l’h 
western Algeria,hundreds o f square; Russian hear, possessor o f one of chines. We have had plenty of if
miles covered* deep with sand and j the biggest armies, the most con- peace talk. W U H S tK W W a s ta g g

/no.
While the nations talk about <lis- «  

armament, the situation between jlJ 
Poland and Lithuania is worse it

ity  o f Tex

was ruffled. It wus ns if the scene 
o f negotiations for a prize fight 
had been shifted to u courtroom.
Inferences that friends of uK side* 
sought to have the case settled 
out o f court, because they were 
fearful o f the revelations that 
might be made, have been given 
color. The professional priz; fight 
game has been given a severe blow, 
undit now is more easily under
stood why such severe restriction* 
have been placed upon the staging 
o f nng bouts. It ia bad business 
Jn the ring, but when the methods 
are carried into court of law it U 
too much fo r the people to con
done.

Honesty in- dealing with tha 
nubBc in all official and semi-of
ficial relations is the great need 
o f the country today. The country 
must look with greater care upon 
the reeerratlon o f its fundamen- 
tala o f liberty and justice, if the 
purported attempts to carry ,the 
methods o f oil leasing and prize
fighting Into the courtrooms are 

ba accepted aa a^trend of events
ta-whtCTTtfrOiytmo f1 —— -------

throw honor into the gutter would

This year as usual three out of every five oil stoves 

bought w ill be Perfections. Made by the world ’s 

largest manufacturers o f oil burning devices. 4,500,000 

satisfied users. W h y  experiment when you ha^e the 

judgment of millions to guide you? See the newest 

Perfections at any dealer’s.

P e r f e c t io n  St o v e  C o m p a n y , Ati.nu Br.nch-113 coununri s t, s. e .

This is the latest 
Perfection— in nrw 
gray color harmony
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Oil Stoves & Ovens
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A N *  ■ f lo r iY t fb t t e b broke his neck when he fell oat o f
k SW tttfcJ f.-J fctjU od
college. wherd be la a freshman.

PIONEERNOVEM8T ILL

Filed In Failure Of 
B a n k  At  Daytona

ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 1.— (IN S ) 
—Mias Katherine Holland Brown, 
of Quincy, 111., whose novel. “The 
Father/* won the Woman's ILone 
Companion $25,000 novel competi
tion, is ill at the home of the late 
Dr. Mary Safford, this city, it was 
lenmed Wednesday. (

CHICAGO, * Dec.’ -
Tlie body* o f a woman, described by 
polio os “ young and beautiful/* 
was found floating In Lake Michi
gan o ff the coast c f the fashion
able Lake Shore Drive district to
day. Police believe the body had 
been in the water only a few hoors. 
The hody was clothed in a dark 
eillc dress, tan stockings, but no 
fhoes. The woman wore a wrist 
watch and a string o f pearls.

flUM  8 T IL L  FOUNDOffice Telephone 148 HRS. FRED. S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37. * « p ° !the •’gubemati 
has perTM <j| 
i»lature,.w*re 
The Jloneer J

N E W  ORLEANS, La., Dec. I 
— (IN S )— Federal prohibition •- 
gents were Wednesday in posses
sion a huge still of a capicity of 
four hundred gallons per day that 
was captnred Tuesday night in n 
special atructure built to renemblc 
a country church, at Jesuit Bend, 
14 miles from this city.

DeLand, Fla.. Dec. 1,— Two 
more Indictments reported "In 
court late Tuesday made e to
tal o f three criminally Indicted in 
connection with the failure o f the 
American Bank & Trust Company 
and the EaatCoast Bank A  Trust 
Company at Daytona Beech »ev- 
cral months ago.

Although no information has 
been released by the > court for 
pvblication, It is known »tb «t a 
large number o f o ther''ind ict- 
monte believed to haW  I Involved 
alleged violation of criminal [taws

hrridml- died at
d4ri«>3r. / 5 Shome hsre

hroke.hIe n e c k

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. l . ~  
( IN'S)—Joseph Mills, 17, son or J. 
Ribbs Mills, general counsel of 
the Alabama Anti-Saloon League, 
iies In critical condition Tuesday in 
Maryland general hospital. lie

The register of the Big Berenn 
Brotherhood Class of the First 
Baptist Church is a very interest
ing old document. Most of the 
states are represented in the list 
o f names it contains. The new 
members nre ipjxoduced each Sun
day morning by ohe of the vice- 
presidents and then they are ask
ed to ragister. Many of the men 
whose names are found in this 
register nre now in other states, 
and som? of them are valuable 
workers in other churches. Very 
interesting news comes hack to 
the class from some of the men 
who are busy in other cities.

Effort is being made this week 
to have all the men of the city, ex
cept those who nre trnchers or of
ficers in other departments, pre
sent at the Sunday morning ses
sion, and n wholesome program is 
being planned for the men. R. C. 
More will conduct an enthusiastic 
•song service, Louis V. Duane will 
sing; vice-president (\ ('. Wells 
wjll welcome the old ami tlie new 
men, and President Nix will adress 
the class. Every man in the city 
who has attended the class at any 
tim.* is urged to he present Sunday 
morning. «

SHIP RUNS A8HOREThree of First Mational’s new-
d "discoveries*' nppear on the 
Tfen lnKrther in "American 
eauty", ihe latest picture star- 
ng Billie Dove which comes to 
le Mtlnne Theatre today.
The new ‘ finds’ nre Yoln d’ Av- 
i, Alice White and l.orettn 
oung, and their entry into

PALM ETTO— Airport establish- 
cd 2 m ile! northof this place near 
golf course. . i v M 'v

THURSDAY. ' 
h Side Parent Tenchers As- 
m will meet at 3:15 o’clock 
South Side Primary School. 
,rs*l of the Christmas 

to be given by the Arar- 
will be held at 4:30 

at the church. A ll those 
•* are requested to

LONDON, Dec. 1.— (IN S ) — 
A radio message from the Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Company's 
freighter Lochmmar, reporting 
the vessel ashore o f f North Crosby 
Lightship and requiring Immedi
ate assistance, was received Wed- 
nerdny by Lloyds. The lochmonas 
was bound from Seattle t*  L iver
pool and carried five passenger.* 
and a crew of 05. The passenger« 
"ere landed safely.

wore included among the' batch 
of indictments handed to the court 
Tuesday by the grand Jury fore
man.

The men named in the indict-
vtic person- ments returned Tuesday are John 
A leading I'. Walter, who was arrested sev- 

’* "The Sea oral weeks ago on a warrant 
tin won her jointly charging him, and Urn 

Embry with violation o f the state 
ithful danc- bunking laws in connection with 

extra in tlie failure o f the East Coast 
during the Bank & Trust company; and H. N. 
Icon Moore, I Barrett, former cashier o f that 
iw her, rec-; institution, who is charged in the 

her fresh | indictment with fraudulent secre- 
(onality and1 lion of funds of the bank. While 
iittention of embezzlement is not charged

jgve parts

.» Side Parent Teachers 
iation will meet at 3:00 
, at the West Sido Primary

L l  bazaar and turkey sup- 
t the Woman’s Guild and St. 
, Guilds of Holy Cross Epis- 
fhurch at the Parish House, 
rtion of Officers for the 
of Eastern Star. Seminole 

er N». 2, at 7:30 o ’clock at 
asonlc Temple.

FRIDAY.
E. L. Class o f the First 
,t church will meet at 3.30 
k at the home of Mrs. Barney 
2520 Laurel Avenue, 
i. Donald P. Drummond will 
Lain the members of the Fort-

Miss White 
a script clerk 
rets before hi 
ality was disc

ST. PETERSBURG Fla., Dec. 1. 
—(IN S )—Sunday motion picture 
shows and theatre performances 
wne victorious in a referendum 
election here Tuesday when 13. 
0(H» |tersi ns cast their ballots. 
Plans of theaters opening for the 
fiHt *ul>l>nth this Sunday were un
der way Wednesday in face o f al
leged threats by a church commit
tee thut they would seek a manda. 
o'Ms to prevent the Sunday shows.

OfUtUflT

|v bridge cluU at her home 
win Lakes.
i J C. Rennott will entertain 
embers of the Book Lovers 
at 2:30 o’clock at her home on 
lolla Avenue.
ginia Evans Circle o f the

AVON PARK — Building to 
house first unit nf Florida Public 
Service Company’s steam station 
on Lake I’otela near this place com
pleted. Make It a 

“LINGERIE 
CHRISTMAS’

Personals President Coolidge 
Favors Immediate 
Cut In Income Tax

[k at the home of Mrs. ( ). . ).  
Ion Sanford Avenue with Mrs. 
I Crawford ns hostess.
L|p jy;0i 2 of the Methodist 
Hi will meet nt 3:00 o’clock 
L home r f Mr*. W. S. Hand 
lark Avenue.
tele No. I of the Methodist

Miss Emily Smith and Mrs. A. 
K. Powers attended the Central 
Florida Library Convention held 
Wednesday ut Do Land. WASHINGTON, Dec. I— ' IN S ) ' 

(IN S ) President Coolidge feels' 
there is no valid argument against 
tlie proposal of the House Ways 
and .Means Committee to reduce 
the corporation income tnx collect
able for the year 11(27.

At the White House today it 
was indicated that nlthougli tlb- 
Presinviit wishes to leave the cn-1 
tire question of taxes to the Con-' 
gress and the treasury department, 
he feels that arguments ngainst 
an immediate reduction in the cor
poration tax are not economically 
sound.

In commenting upon the argu
ment that many corporations had 
fixed their prices on the basis of 
the old tax scheduled, the Presi
dent's view, as expressed today, 
was that competition in many lines 
of industry prevented the collect
ion of the tnx in the selling price 
of the commodity and that the ar
gument therefore did not hold.

Says Mexico Made 
Secret P a c t  With  
JapanAimedAtlLS.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Atkinson and 
daughter Dorothy left Wednesday 
for Atlanta and other points In 
Georgia where they will spend

W ITH such lovely thing* to ftelect from 
the gift Meeker will la* “ pound wise" to 

decide; on| lingerie for every feminine 
friend on her g ift list. Surh lovely wisps 
o f dulnty georgette and glove silk undies 
In delicate shndes sponsored l>y Paris. 
Here are some of the values.

Silk and Rayon 
N IG H T  GOWNS 

are $2;25 to $15.00 
Georgette Crepe 

STEP-INS 
are $3.00 to $7.50 
Rayon and Crepe

P A J A M A S  i g f f  
are $3.75 to $12.50 . W ( 

G IFT  BRASSIERES

TO D A Y
Beautiful Billie Dove 

in
“THE AMERICAN BEAUTY” 

comody
“ KEEPING IN TR IM ” 

Milane Review 
in Natural Colors

F R ID A Y
Thos. Mulghan. 

in
"TIIF. C ITY GONE W ILD " 

also
Hobby Vernon Comedy 

"SPLASH YOURSELF” 
Milane Paramount News 

Special
An original Progrnm Novelty 

By Mr. Brockhahn

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1,— (IN S ) 
— President Cullos of Mexico 
proposed a secret treaty to Japan 
last year providing for unlimited 
Japaneses colonization in Mexico, 
with the understanding that these 
colonists would be available for 
military use in the event o f war 
with the United Stntes. the Wash
ington Herald published Wednes
day.

The Herald published the fac
simile of a draft-memorandum 
which it asserts Calles sent to To
bin proposing the treaty. The 
principal provisions were that 

1 Japan was to have the right o f 
unrestricted immigration to Mexi
co, thnt the immigrants should 
"have some military training," 
and “ that in the unfortunate casq 
of a foreign war (Mexico) may 
demand from them cooperation in 
the struggle."

The memorandum set forth that 
Mexico had already negotiated n 
secret treaty with the liberal rev
olutionists of Nicaragua, granting 
Mexico colonization rights in ter
ritory continguous to the propos
ed new Nicaraguan canal, ami 
that some o f the Japanese colon- 
sts might be diverted to Nic

aragua.

W INTER HAVEN—Gas plant 
under construction here to serve

.Mrs. Juek Hewitt and small son 
Jack returned home Monday from 

here they spent

eie No. 5 o f the Methodist 
:h will meet with Mrs. J. D. 
«r at 3:00 o’clock at her home 
lyrtle Avenue.
rlen Club will meet at 10 
k at the Yacht Club. Mrs. 
U. Wile • o f Jacksonville, 
lent of the Avondale Circle of 
rn Clubs o f Jacksonville will 
i on Rockeries and Garden

Waynesboro, Ga 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Blount.

Mrs. A. M. De Forest, Mrs. W. T. 
Fields, Mrs. John Leonardi, Mrs. 
Samuel Dighton, Mrs. John Meisch 
Jr., Mrs. F. Me Kenzie

vabiT
Davidson

nnd Mrs. Holland L. Dean were a- 
mong those from Sanford attend
ing the Regional luncheon given 
Wednesday by the Abogall Bartho
lomew Chapter I). A. R., at the 
Princess Issena at Daytona Beach, 
honoring Mrs. Brooks White of 
Jacksonville, state regent.

i « r  Room Class o f th? Pres- 
nan Church will have recep- 
bnd musical at 8 o’clock at the 
hClub.
| SATU RD AY 
(ildrcn’a Story Hour at 10 
ck at tho library, 
lildren’s matinee nt the Milane 
itre at 10 o’clock under the 
ice* of Mrs. C. E. Myers d r- 
if the Presbyterian Church. 

MONDAY
kthlejm Mnllory Circle of the 
; Baptist Church will meet at

Bby Edison ate $1.25 to"$3.00 
BLOOMERS 

nre $2.25 to $5.00

Mrs. J. L. Zorn, Mrs. R. Z. John
son, Mrs. Don McDonald, Mrs. L. 
II. Bragg nnd Miss Inn Pearce mot
ored to Kissimmee, Thursday 
where they attended the funeral 
o f T. G. Duke.

The Pipe Organ Club

o'clock, nt the home of Mrs. E. 
ockey on Park Avenue. 

TUESDAY
iminole Parent Teachers As- 
ktion will meet at 8:00 o’clock 
he Seminole High School. 
Bxiliary o f the Campbell- Loss- 
Post American Legion will 
tat 4:00 o’clock at the Hut.

Mrs. Dnn U. Wilder of Jackson
ville will urrive here Wednesday 
afternoon and will be the guest of

Th « Baptist Church will hold a

Christmas Bazaarher Mother, Mrs. John T. Brady

at the offices of 

TH E  BOD W ELL REALTY CO. 

on First 8t.

BUCHAREST, Dec. 1.— (IN S )— 
Reports o f a widespread Ukranian 
revolt which was put down after 
lasting three months and resulting 
in the deaths o f  more thnn 5,000 
people, were disparaged here today

IN S A N ITY  CAUSES TRVGEDY

under construction 
Winter Haven and Bartow,

»  Bannon Hostess 
La fA LotM em bers NEW  PORT RICHEY—City will 

voto on $15,000 bonds for Avery 
ibrary building.

Friday afternoon 

&  A ll Day Saturday 

Dec. 2nd., and 3rd.

he members o f the La f a lot 
' were most pleasantly enter
ed Tuesday evening as the 
It* of Miss Katherine Bannon 
*r home on Palmetto Avenue, 
rls and baskets of narcissus and 
Iwttias were used to dccorato 
rooms where the guests assem-

BUNNELL— Rond to mainland 
rom Key West will be completed 
jy December 1.W INTF.RVILLE, N. C. Dec. L— 

(IN S )—'Temporary Insanity toduy 
was believed to have caused J B. 
Carroll, Jr., to murder his five 
months-old baby, and then commit 
suicide.

BRANDS PREM IER “ CRAZY” a mans suit 
hat or tie 
deserves

Edwin Mulvanoy. ll-ywr-O ld high 
ichool boy of Chattanooga. Tenn 
Discovered, while at work In hit 
ichool laboratory, a new explo. 
«lve. A sample was sent to Wash
ington and Ss a result young Mul- 
fancy Is to have a fMir-ycar 
cholurshlp In the chemical war* 
f*/• laboratory ut Washington.

'ter spending tho evening with 
«g and music, the hostesa Ber
ber guests with refreshments 
ticken salad, sandwiches, olives

W ARSAW , Dec. 1.— (IN S )— 
President Pllsuflakl, o f Poland, in a 
statement to the Press today, 
branded Premior Valdemnrus, of 
Lithuania as “ craxy,'' and said 
Poland Is determined to remain at 
peace. ‘  _

coffee.
boso present were Misa Naomi 
ow», Miss Margaret Bemer, 
» Alice Creamer, Miss Irene 
ndt, Miss Ruth Fellows, Miss
B. Wathen, Miss Madeline Mat 
*nd Miss Katherine Bannon.

8s Beverly Bender 
tertains H ighway 
nday School Class Card Parties

Sandwiches made with this Qood Bread 
Solve the-question o f w hat to serve

j ,  ( m  SANDWICHES made
- with good bread make the

/ PartY more enjoyable and 
VySfy'* g‘vc lhe hostess a feeling of 

satisfaction—and the better 
'  the bread the better the 

sandwiches.

iilB )v il

b« Highway Class o f the Pres- 
'“ •a Sunday School were most 
*antly entertained Wednesday 
™<>on as the guests o f Miss 
•Hy Bender at the home o f
* Jane Torrence on Park Ave- 
■ Lovely garden flowers were 
1 to decorate the rooms where 
gue*ts assembled.
1 ‘ bort busines* session was held 
fr which the girls presented 
lr gifts to be sent to the girls 
“ * Kentucky mission. Games
•  played following the business 
“ °n, and a t a late hour the hos-
» ierved cake and pupch.___
‘Joie attending were Mrs. W. M. 
oinnon, teacher o f the class, 
S  Al,Ce Kessler, Miss Grace

Miaa Ethelda Tatterson, 
P  HUda Muirhead, Miss Maude 

Helen Compton, Miss 
Ed. rr*+c*  am* W m  Beverly

R arely are S tyle and Service «M ore Sm artly
V .  V*. *.-.*!*.• \.i

Combined Than in
Gunmetal

Amber
,*• V • /
Coffeeis a better brc;ad I * 

A m e r ic a n  B a k e r ie s  Co.
thread service chiffon hose t̂lud ere 
may be had ip a wide range of new

blN’E TH U RSD AY

**e!ily luneheons o f the 
■ ®2*4**«*» and Professional 
1 Club, win be resumed 

with dinner at the Val- 
• *t 12 o’clock, according 
announcement •. today. AH

SOS E  Second 

Phone 481-J.Single and Split Loal —LjJ—

B u i l d s  St u r d y  H e a l t h
“Send It to*

(Successor* te f

url«d to be pment,*^



TUB: SANFORD HERALD/

LOW PRICES O F  
FORD CREATION  
A R E SU R PR ISIN G

for tire with damp bodice. . . . . '.  I
Standard Ford Body equipment 

for the Ford Truck include* cloned 
! cab, express body rtako body nnA 

platform body.
The cab Is all steel, with wide 

doors and a scat 44 inches wide.
The expreia body is all steel ex

cept the floors and sills, which are 
o f seasoned wood. Inside dimens- 
Stakes rise to 2fi inches above the 
door.

Truck bodies and cat. is finished 
i in dark green Pyroxylin finish, a 

i j most durable finish. .
The wheel base ,rt the truck is 

j  131 1-2 inches. Other feature* of 
: ( the Ford Truck are practically the 
' \ snme as the car.
I When these r.peeifcntions nr?

rend, it will lie readily seen that 
f the New Ford truck is one that 
■ has Ionic been needed by the public 
1 nnd no doubt will be accepted In ns 
I enthusiastic a manner ns the new 
* Ford Car.

Iperdftcutions Are Given 
forNew TonAndH
Wruck To Be Shown Shortly Figures Released Today From 

Detroit Startle The World; 
Little Change In Old Prices

The prices of the New Ford Car 
ns announced today by the Fool 
Motor Co. from Detroit, have 
succeeded in completely startling; 
the entire automobile world, a 
distinctly new nnd modern car,| 
made to meet new nnd modem 
conditions, yet there is very )Uj| 
tto change in the price ran^p o f 
the passenger car line. . Jj

Mr. Ford has said, no oth<Jr 
automobile* manufacturer can dup*,
| irate the new For J car at th» 

because so. other

public fo r  the first tin-? the com
plete apecifications nnd cnpncitv 
« f  t ip  New Ford Truck. It will he 
o f 11-2 Tons Capacity, withstand- 
ant selective type sliding "cnr.four 1 
whef l brakes, torque tube drive, 
wand a three quarter floating rear 
axlej with the dependable* worm 
steal. The front spring« are the 
tniwverse aeml-elleptic ty|H*. >|h*c- 
lo lll constructed tor the Truck. 
Reay springs arc o f the1 foil canti
lever type, one on each side, nnd 
are>n Innovation in truck spring 
eonit ruction.

The New Ford truck is designed 
and*built to meet nil general haul, 
log requirements. Altho it is rated 
at i  1-2 ton capacity, with the rd- 
ditioal equipment of dun) rear

Ford price 

MORF. FORD NEWS ON PAG E 1

Pitts &  Littrell
KxpQrt Auto Repairs

RIVE’S GARAGE
Congratulates

Edward Higgins, Inc

Extend the Heartiest

i and let us give 
the full story 

of the

CONGRATULATIONS

on the arival o f the

NEW FORD
on the arrival of

Sanford

^EMINOLE MOTOR CO. 
RIVE’S GARAGE

24 Hour Service---------General Repairs

Paige Dealers

Pitts & Littrell Say—
“ You can buy oil at all prices— we sell 

Quaker State at .35 cents a quart.”

Authorized Ford Service Station 
Genuine Ford Parts

Maffett & Thrailkill
Exclusive Vesta Battery Dealers

Phone 617

Walker &  Lewis
extend the

Heartiest
Congratulations

to

Edward Higgins, Inc.
•*»

on the arrival
*:,

o f the

1 Higgins, Inc
on the arrival 

o f the

NEW FORD
For Auto Repairing and Battery 

Service call us or come fo r  
an Inspection

24 Hour W recker Service 

Storage— Repairs 

ford and Second Phone 60 Phone 502211 W est First. St.

; W e
1 Congratulate 
j Edward ' 

Higgins, Inc 
i on the 
j coming of

on the approaching arrival

EDWARD HIGGINS IncN E W  F O R D
r V.; IS i  -  ’ '■

Inland Supply Company
r j « * - * •*. * . w,

» to Sanford

Authorized Ford DealerC. E. Meyers, President 
Phone 703 Sanford. Fla

SHOP Cbtaier Palmetto ave
i i f U i J  u i
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NEW FORD TUDOR SEDAN
An example of iht fine coachwork of the
mtw Ford can. military-lype tun ritor,
ttnJ crown roof. Narrow pillan and ntw 
door conduction tire unutual rition. Both 
front uati fold forward, tiring taty aceen to 
rr«r <eat. Ample ipace between teatt. Your 
choice of four artiitic color harmoniei—an 

unuiual feature in a low-price car.

(F. O. b. Detroll)

First Pictures of the New Ford
NEW FORDOR SEDAN

A big roomy car. Wide lean. 
Centroui leg-room front and 
rear. Four convenient donrt. 
VnutuaKy large windowi. Rich 
uphohlery and full • nickeled 
liatjware. Dome light. YourTOMORROW choice of four artiitic colon,

salesrooms {f .  O. B. Detroit)

NEW FORD ROADSTER
r  O R  several years we have been working 
on the new Ford car. For weeks and 
months you have been hearing rumors 
about it. For the past few days you have 
been reading some o f the details o f it in 
the newspapers.

Whatever you do tomorrow, take at 
least fifteen minutes to get the full story 
o f  this new automobile.

i
Y ou  w ill, rea lize then that it is an 

entirely new and different Ford car, de
signed and created to meet modern condi
tions

for economy and low cost o f up-keep . . . 
for its sturdy ability to stand up under 
countless thousands o f miles o f service.

Then you will know why tomorrow will 
be remembered as one o f the greatest days 
in the entire history o f the automobile 
industry. . . . Then you will know why 
the new Ford car will be your car.

A long, low, chummy car, Ac 
fail at it lookt. Wide Joon. 
Deep cuihiom. Rich uphohlery. 
Full-nickeled hardware. Rumble 
teat optional. Your choice of 
fo.tr heautiful color harmonic«.

(F. O. B. Detroit)

NEW FORD COUPE
N O T E  TH ESE  F E A T U R E S

low  body lines
There ii a bit of the European 
touch in the coachwork and 
contour of thii new Ford Coupe. 
Handy package ihelf in back of 
leal and unusually large water
proof luggage ipacl in rear 
deck. Vour choice of four beau• 

tiful colon.

Beautiful

Choice o f fo u r colors 

55 to 65 miles an hour 

Remarkable acceleration 

40  horse-p

a car that brings you more beauty, 
speed, quiet, comfort, safety, economy and 
stamina than you ever thought possible 
in a low-price car.

Automobile history will be made to
morrow, for the new Ford is not only new 
in appearance and performance . . .  it is 
new in mechanical design. Many features 
of it are exclusive Ford developments. Some 
are wholly new in automobile practice. 
Its low price is a reflection of manufactur
ing improvements and economies that are 
as epoch-making as the car itself.

Nineteen years of experience in building 
15,000,000 automobiles arc behind the 
new. Ford car and have counted in its 
making. Resources unmatched in the 
motor car industry, are its heritage and 
its birthright.

The Ford policy o f owning the source 
o f raw materials, o f  making virtually every 
parv o f doing business at a small profit 
per car^has cut many dollars off the price 
Ic if jlvould ordinarily have to pay for a

( t ,  O. B. Detroit)otver
Four-wheel brakes

Standard, selective gear shift

Hydraulic shock absorbers

2D to  3 0  miles  p e r  g a P lo n  o f  
gasoline

Theft-proof coincidental lock

T y p i c a l  F o r d  e c o n o m y  a n d  
r . re lia b ility
■ a »

STANDARD EQUIPMENT O N  
ALL NEW  FORD CARS

Starter Dashlight
Five steel-spoke Mirror

wheels Rear and atop.
Windshield wiper light
Speedometer • Oil gauge
Gasoline gauge Tools

NEW
FORD SPORT COUPE

Combinee the alert imartnen of 
the road iter and the advantage! 
of a doted car. Rumble epat 
itandard. Landau item on rear 
quarter. Finished in fear 

artiitic color harmoniai.

<F. O. B. Detroit)

NEW FORD PHAETON
Another long, low, roomy 
car. AU four doon open for• 
ward. Curtain t open and dote 
with Boot). Side curlaim have 
memioally targe windowt. Your 
choice of fopr artiitic colon.

i f .  O. f .  Detroit)So we say to you— learn about 
new Ford car tomorrow. Corapa 
with any other car in the light-car 
for bcautv of line — for comfort- O T O R

A l t  }\ Vt MO V i S
fic . . . tot Steadiness at
for pnwrr nn fhff
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FRIDAY
I Higgins To Hold Pub- 

► Reception Tomorrow As 
"  P f  Nation-Wide Cele- 
itlon Of Epochal Event

.witf w ill feet It* flr »t  full de- 
ona of the new line o f Ford 
bile*, tomorrow. 
iblSe reception to be held by 
1 H lr fin *  Inc., local dealer* 
o f the national introduction 
new.Ford models. In thoo- 
o f communities all over the 

States tomorrow this new
j o f moderate -priced light auto* 

mobiles w ill be introduced to mil
lion* of people.

.The doors o f the showrooms are 
ipened promptly at 8 o’clock 

morning and attendants w  
on band throughout the re- jx Y F E  

malnder o f the day to explain the i n . . p . 
new and interesting features o f ' 0,d price 
the car which is expected to make 
a new chapter In automotive his-

LOW PRICES OF 
FORD CREATIO
A R E  .SURPRISING

-

(continued from page l ° ur)
automobile manufacturer does 
business in exactly the way wo 
do. We make our own steel, wo 
make our own glass, we mine 
our own coal— we make practi
cally every part used in the Fold 
Car. But we do not charge a profit 
on any o f these items or from 
these operations. We would not 
be playing fa ir with the public 
i f  we did so. Our only business 
is the automobile business. Our 
only profit is on the automobile 
wc sell.

"W e are able to sell this New 
Ford car at a low price because 
we have found new ways to give 
greater value without * great in
crease in our own costs.’

Following is a comparative 
statement showing tfii) very slight 
increase in price o f toe new Fold 
car over the old model T;

EAl
DLE

STATE “POLITICS

New Price 
Tudor Sedan

Difference

$t%

SPRING FIELD , Til. Dec. 1— (IN  
S )— Hopelessly befuddled, Illinois 
politics today are in the worst con- 
"tlon  in the states history, vet- 

rnns o f many past battles de
clare. They fail to see the way ou t 

The state capitol, controlled by 
the Republicans, is divided into op
posing camps. . Secretary o f State 
Louis L. Emmersan han muiou|>C*d 
himself a candidate for'gOven^pf, 
ns has Attorney Gepeial Oscar B. 
Carlftxom. - Gov-. Len

THE SANFORD HERALD. THPB3PAT, DECEMBER 1,1987.
'H l i

STT-.

new Ford cars are said to be 
product o f several years of 
t slid planning by Henry Ford 
his engineers in the great

___laboratories at Dearborn. Mr.
'ord himself has announced that 

re 1 1 1  nothing quite like the 
Ford car" and has stated that 

Will prove just as great a pion- 
<tn the present field o f low 

light cars o f quality as the 
Model T  was a pioneer In _ 

•field fo r  more than nineteen , 
feears.

Among the visitors to the re
ception tomorrow will be many 

officials, executives o f busi- 
civic and professional organ- 
ns and other leaders in the 

o f the community, Who have 
■poctally Invited.

The performance o f these new 
.it . la  said, will be startling 
viewed In the light o f auto- 
i.performance of the-pa*L.( 

Local dealers have been notified 
'Ford officials at Detroit that 

factories throughout the coun* 
are now preparing to produce 
new car* in. number* excaedtag 

the tremendous production 
achieved In the menufac- 

o f the Model T  line.
Company •officials at Detroit 

repeated their early announce- 
that production o f the new 

'ord line will not make the Model 
llge obsolete. The manufacture 
MW part* fo r  Model T  replace
ts w ill continue to be an ira- 

factor o f the Ford plant* 
long aa any of the Model T  
u gre still In operation, the local 

w tfe  advised. Because of 
is policy, nroeent owners o f Mod- 
T  car* null be able to .keep their 

In’, perfect order aa long a.
ca n  remain in commbslon.* > •• - -

$495 $495 NONE
Fordor Sedan

$545 $570 $25
Coupe

485 495 10
Sport Coupe

r.rj.
Phaeton

380 395 15
Roadster

300 385 1 25
Roadster with 
Slip-on Body

385 39.T 10
Chassis

300 325 25
Attention is called to the fact

that in each body typ«, there
have been more than sufficient 
extra equipment added to the new 
mode), to offest a much greater 
difference in price. For instance, 
speedometer, gasolino gauge, ^top- 
light, on each type, and on the 
roadster, an addgd rumble seat.

This new Ford car at the above 
pew prices in declared one of the 
greatest outstanding automobile 
values ever offered the motoring 
public, and surpasses the great 
vplue* which have been offered 
In the past by the Ford Motor Co.

said nothing to date, but his frioo 
believe he will djelare himself 
when he believe*; the time is ripe.

Where the support o f jdayor 
William Hale Thompson o f Chi
cago will finally be thrown is a 
matter for interested speculation, 
although rumor has it that Gover
nor Small and Thompson have 
reached an agreement and under 
standing in regard to the coming 
battle of the polls.

Primary Act Threatened
Further, Illinois’ primary act is 

threatened. The Cook county cir
cuit court held the law unconsti
tu tional and an attempt to draw 
Secretary o f State Emmerson into 
the litigation by restraining him by 
injunction from paying opt any 
state funds for a primary next 
April hns held up appeal in the 
case to the state supreme court. 
A similar case in Lee county nlso 
is delayed by a similar offort.

I f  the injunction is Laucd, even 
though the ense be uppealed, it is 
asserted thnt no primary election 
could be held in April ami in that 
case the primary vote would go 
over untill September.

Carlstrom nlrendy hns started 
his campuign and with this suppo
sition may face a year’s campaign.

I f  the court does not decide the 
primary case by early In the year 
or i f  it knocks out the act, Gover
nor Len Small has declared that he

— ’ . - -trrtTLEl

general wuwmMr. tp , 
act. Such a session now is general
ly - expected. ‘7 »

»The governor is believed to ha vs 
the edge on rivals aa only- such 
matters ns he may designate in the 
call can be taken up at the special 
session.

Other candidates fo r various 
state offices are standing by untill 
they see which way the winds of 
politics are to blow. . . . '

Ask Quo Warranto 
Further, Rep. J. Bert M iller; of 

Kankakee, a bitter political fde o f 
the governor, has a petition before 
Vhe state supreme court seeking is
suance of a writ a f mandamus to 
compel State’s Attorney H. E. Full- 
enwider of Sangamon countv to 
Ale quo warranto * proceedings 
against Small ns he was indebted 
to the state when he was re-elect
ed. The case, if ordered by the high 
court, will test the validity o f an 
act passed by the last general as-C _

ly exempting all constitution
al officers from quo warranto pro-

Just Unloaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
- And Roofing 

They are Guaranteed

SE C U R IT Y
LU M B E R  CO.

520 Maple Ave. Phone 797

^ - / x i e a r s  # 

throat/
Because it loosens the germ- 

laden phlegm, it helps to free 
the air passages of infectious 
ipucus without the aid of dopt. 
PERTUSSIN has been pre
scribed by physicians for more 
than twenty years.

Being harmless, this soothing 
remedy may be taken aa often 
asis necessary. Itdoesnotupset 
the stomach. Sold by all drtg- 
gists in large and small bottles.

sale for every  cough

o f Illinois, 
Chicago and 

larger

eeedings.
Re-apportionment

long fought for by ___ _
Cook county, who seek larger rep 
reseatation in the assembly, wilPbe 
before the state high court on ap
peal from a Cook county decision 
invalidating acts back to 1880 and 
materially cutting Cook county’s 
representation. •

666
is a prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever* and Malaria 
_______ It kills the germs.

N O T IC E !

1 am bark in business and will 
do the same high class work 
that I have always done. Spec
ializing on battery and electric, 
al work—

Batteries Charged

5 1 . 0 0

Renaud 
Battery Shop  

L. A . Renaud, Prop.
304 W. Second-St.

Next to Spencer’s Top Shop 
and U-Drive It  Garage

O. P. Herndon stands as the lone sponsor o f better co-operative munic
ipal governm ent with a published platform  and unquestioned principles.

I f  the publicity plank in his platform  was a part o f the City Charter 
our present condition would have been avoided. I f  all tansactions were re
corded in the minutes and the minutes published, any citizen could fo llow  
every act a f the executives,

14 •

YOU WOULD KNOW; 
Why

Why
o ia \

a legislative act was passed allowing the City to borrow 
$166,000.00 to pay interest on bonds when the balance to 
the credit o f this account was over $500,000.00

a voucher was not issued against this account.

and fo r what purpose and what was accomplished on a 
recent o ffic ia l trip to New  York.

I t  is necessary to have an extra city attorney.

it was urgent to have and where the economic report is, 
and what it covers. '

the charter has been amended dozens o f times without 
the peoples knowledge.

the injunction figh t is being waged FOR when it should 
he waged A G A IN S T , by those in trust.

and how they take this step when it is not provided fo r  in 
the City Charter.

YOU WOULD KNOW;
.Whether or not the city has any refinancing plans or 
just negotiating for the sale o f refunding bonds to pay 
certain claims.

.Whether the rumor is correct that an e ffo r t  is .being 
made to  class certain illegal warrants, tim e certificates 
and bonds-as legal obligations o f the city*

Ho\y some people stay out o f  ja il and why others stay in; 
o ffice, i' . '

. .. v v

' j ,’(PauP Political Adv,) -
I ! , . i

. i ;

__________________________________________
. — — 'll— ----- :— - — -.-r—r i r . ,,j m , »«
•!T. r  >1 !,-•• r--, m n  IJ «

♦in*

; J *

n
m .'mm 4,
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2nd & 3rd

LOWEST PRICES IN FLORIDA
100 LADIES’ NEW FALL DRESSES

In Heavy Flat Crepes, Cantons and Georgettes.
All colors and sizes. Values up to $16.50.
Buy one dress at regular price, $11.85, and 
get another one for

81x90 SHEETS
Standard Count i 

Pepperrill Gradj; /

1 for $ 1 o°

LADIES’ POINTED 1 
HEEL, SILK HOSE

A ll Colors 1

1 pr. for $ 1  oo j

80x90 Bed Spread
« • *

Blue, Green, and Gold Striped.

1 for $ 1  oo

42x36 GOLD SEAL 
PILLOW CASES 1

Pepperrill Grade 1

4 for $ 1 -oo j

36 in. Unbleached Muslin*

Standard Counnt, 4 Yard  W eight

l V i  yds. $1-oo

Ladies Outing Gowns
In Plain, W hite, or Fancy Stripes, j 

Extra Full Size.

1 for $ 1  oo
7 2 x 8 0  Count P a ja m a  Checks

None Better

l V i  yds. for $ 1  oo

Men’s Lisle Sox
Full Mercerized, A ll Colors j

5pf- for $ 1  -0°

rHER SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

All Ladies’ Coats
A t Cost.

Come Early Before They Are 
Picked Oyer,

54 IN . FR E N C H  F L A N N E L  
A l l  Wool, A ll Colors. ^ u

Y ard  $l.?5
66x80 P a rt W ooi Blankets 

Pink, Blue, and Gold Plaids.

Satin Bound, Each $3.95

120 First St.
2 S T O R E S

•- .* /. nrj
7^<:.»i:uv* - j. .
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"sanford Dally

[ant ad. rates
1: Cook In Adriaen

„ „ ___ *ds, will bo roeolrod
pttroin and collector M*»t 

nrdiately for payment. <

,me ........ se .  nae

K i -----------------*c •  Une
[Time rate* on request.

reduced rates are for 
■ecutive insertions. 
ix words of are rage length
(counted a line.
linimurn charge o f 30c for
k insertion.
Ill advertising is restricted 
1 roper classification.
’ gn error is made The San- 

j Herald will be responsible 
only one incorrect insertion, 

1 advertiser for subsequent 
rtions. The office should be 
fled immediately in case of
lr.

TO ADVERTISER?
Herald representative 

oughly fnmiliar with rates 
, and classification will 
you complete information. 

[ if you wish, they will assist 
in wording your want ad 

nake it more effective.

|l.M PORTA NT NOTICE

ivertisers should give their 
ft or postoffice address as 

a, their phone number if 
desire results. About one 
ur out of n thousand has 
elephone and the others 

communicate with you 
ss they know your address. 
|| discontinuence MUST he 

in person at The Sanfora 
lid office or by letter. Tele* 
■e discontinuences are not

8—-Financial

S^*N»f^LRD B0*NL) A N'D MORT
G A G E  COMPANY. 112 Second

Will loan on improved business 
and residence property. Also will 
buy first mortgages as security.

10-A Poultry and Errs

FOR SALE— White Leghorn pul- 
let qnd young rooster—$5.00. 

Game hen ,75c Chas. Butler 1417 
Myrtle.

16— Houses For RenL

5-ROOM HOUSE for rent, 
nlshed Phone 805 W.

fur-

A warehouse for rent at corner of 
3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 96.

Mr. Max Stewart may secure a 
free ticke to the Milnnc by call

ing for same at The Herald office.

10-B— Plants and Flowers

FOR SALE:
Celery and Strawberry plunts, Rex 

Packard Phone 736.

j FOR RENT—Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southsidc school. $20. per month. 
Address S. D. B. care The Sanford 
Herald.

Celery plant Goldin & Special. R.
R L Garrison, P.— 1 Box 85. San

ford.

G^ I SOPHILA, Calendula. Lu
pines, Rnchclor Buttons or Corn 

flower plants for sale. B. F. 
Whitncr Jr., 129 Summerlin Ave. 
Ft Mellon. Phone 882-W.

PLAN T STOKES vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, type 

imrity, *“«(1 disinfection. Make our 
office /our headquarters to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes & Co. 18 McLander Arcade.

11— Miscellaneous

Mrs. John A. Strom.
I “Teacher of Piano”  special ut- 
j ter.tion given children. “ Reduced 
I rntes." 1606 Magnoliu Ave.

teous Prompt
Service

Efficient

Save 25 ', , O. S. Vaughn, optome
trist, L. It. Griffith, Optician.

FOR RENT—Small house located 
at 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25 

monthly. Address B. IY H. Care The 
Herald.

For Rent—Five* room* house. Bath 
nnd screened porch. $18.00 per 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 130W.

House for rent, t-105 W. 1st S'. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Woiki.

19— Houses For Sale

NEW l ROOM house. Big lot next 
to school, $1,000. Box 13 Lake 

Monroe, Fla.

FOR SALE—$500 Cash, balance 
v-ry easy, will buy beautiful lit

tle home, well located in Sanford. 
Owner will sell at less than actual 
cost. Needs some money. Address 
Box 97 Care The Herald.

HundredPolicemen 
Battle F i v e  Hours 
Against Three Men

BOSTON, Dec 1. — (IN S )—  
Boston’s crowded south end was in 
a turmoil for five hours early Tu
esday as nearly a hundred uniform
ed policemen bearing all descript
ions of firiarms battled with a 
party of men and women, who bar
ricaded themselves in a Wellington 
the wholcos eansioriddo ve7ar.ne 
Street lodging house and defied the 
whole police department.

Keeping the hous« cotursd with 
a rain of bullets, officers with tear 
bombs anil * slengc rummer finally 
stormed the beseiged place and 
three negroes and one white wo* 
man surrendeded.

There were no casualties during 
the battle— George Brooks, 31
negro, was wounded in the head 
ami Patrolman John W. Gorham 
collapsed from the fumes of the 
police tear bombs.

The house was riddled with bul
lets and other houses in the vicin
ity were struck. Police had fired 
from all sides. The fire had been 
returned first from t. e lower floor 
of the house, next frem the second 
and then from the top and third 
floor as those within were driven 
back by bullets and bombs.

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot nt 1705 Magnolia

Sanford Optical Co., 305 E. 6th St. (Avenue. Price- reasonable. Terms 
Eyes examined. Glasses made, only exceptionally easy. Address Post

Office Box 131, Sanford, Floridn.fully equipped. Plant in Sanford. 
Also watch and clock repairing 
reasonable prices.

st And Found

l —from 918 Myrtle Avenue 
1̂, all white, bushy tail Pom- 

dog. G. P. Paxton Phone

It'D, a free ticket to the Mil- 
Yfor Acca Mitchell. Owner 

same at the Herald of-

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycles, sporting goods, and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo. W. Deetch, 
“The Bicycle Store.”  McLander 
Arcade.

CAR AW NING S.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

lulomobdc-H

DODGE
re cars and Grahum trucks, 
nd 13th Street Phone 3.

HNS & COWAN CO. Auto 
|aior imu sheet metal works, 
tench Avenue. Phone 716-W.

15— Apartment For Rent

Furnished rooms for light hous?- 
lu oping with or without guruge. 
018 laurel Ave.

INFORD BUlCK CO.
212 Ifagonlia Ave.

Pittas 867.

hupsI m arm o n s  
Sanford Automobile Co. 
Iignolia dve. Phone 137

sineM Service

omanla transfer pictures. 
I paints, and brushes. Sun 
|Hcusc Paints and Varnishes. 

PJli* and Wall Paper
12 W. Fin* £\

KKTK in every shop* r"d  
P i  etc.* Sun ford Cornea' 
kts Cr.r.pany, Fifth and 
Sis. Phone 112- W.

Russel. Farms, Groves. 
110 N Park Ave. Phono

WHIT PRINT SHOP 
PY service on anything tr. 

)titig A phone call will get 
"»•». Phone 417-W. 9 Raii- 
b «

Nicely furnished two room apart
ment with garage. 705 W. First 

Street.

Nicely furnished four room upper 
Apurtment 500— Palmetto Ave. 
Apply N. O. Garner — Phone CIO 
- W .

For Rent— A furnished apartment.
Mrs. H. H. ChappelL Phone 

578-W.

Mr. Grover Sperring may secure 
a free ticket to the Milanc by 

calling for same at The Herald 
office.

For Rent— An unfurnished garage 
apartment four rooms and bath 

u!l conveniences, double garage. 
Owner leaving Sanford. R. I~ 
/hrisenberry, P. O. Box 1378. 
Phone 803 L’i nfter 7 P. M.

One four room apurtment modern 
conveniences, cull at Rail Park 

filling station, phono 426-J.

Mr. Ed Humph may secure hi* 
ticket to tho Milane, by calling 

for same ot the Herald office.

fl* ROOFING— The Roof Fv- 
^ir.g. Metal shingles; 
Ef  ream tin and galvlnizcd 
S*e James H. Cowan. Oak

For Rent— Une nicely fumishtd 
apartment, all modern conven

iences, $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, 915 W. 1st St.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT—In 
the Ilcruld Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

20— Farmg For sale

Virginia Home. 50 acres, 1000 
bearing apple, peach and pear 

trees. :t acres in Family Grapes. 
10 acres nice truck land, 5 room 
house, 2 miles from Charlottesville, 
Va., 3 miles from University of 
Va. Price $6000.00, Terms $600.00 
cash. Bal. $10.00 per month. 6 ' 
interest, payment monthly. I f  you 
have a boy or girl to educate, or 
want a summer home. Address 
Box 1198, Sunford.

21— Lots For Salt

FOR SALE:—One of the best cor
ners on the new Sanford-Orlundo 

highway, near Sanford. Address 
P. O. Box 1332 Sanford.

WANTED colored girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply, P. O. 

Box 1274 Sanford Fla.

FOR SALE — I own several good 
lots in Sanford, on paved streets, 

that I will* sell at less than cost on 
terms of $10.00 cash and $10 
monthly to n responsible buyer, 
box 200 care The Herald.

FOR SALE— Oak Hill corner lot.
Cheap. Very little cash required. 

On Geneva Avenue. An exceptional 
buy. Box 123 Care The Herald.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

Curtis air tank and compressor, 
three horse power international 

engine. Sec Carl Fester at West 
Sanford filling station.

There is a free ticket to the, Mil- 
ane, at The Herald office, for 

Mr. Harold Washburn.

For Quick Sale: Upright piano in 
first class condition—$100.00 

Cash Address 117 Popular Ave.

FOR SALE—The best little bus!- 
n:ss In Sanford. Must sell before 

November 30th. Apply nt Lobby 
News Stand, National Bank Bldg.

27— Money to Loan

AVE u free ticket to the 
for Miss Sara Mitchell, 

Herald office.

m uuiliui tkyiSS Hiieiise---i  wv
kitchenette and bath attractively 

furnished, centrally located, all 
improvements. $6.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

-V UP YOUR OLD W A LLS  
THE NEW  W A L L  P A IN T  

£ h in g  n e w  a n d  BET- 
fOR FURTHER INFORM A-

CLEMENTS APARTM ENTS 612 
Park Ave. Apartments— 2 and 1 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
v- C. COLLER, SANFORD. FURNISHED apartment for rent 

in the Herald building— a down
town l cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

‘CCRAPH—repairing, piano 
by experts with 17 years

[J?*' Sanford piusic itors 
Shoppe, Room 10 A  11 Mc- 

r Arcade, Phono 832.
16— Houses For Kent

Houses lo r  rent, 1102 Elm Ave.
and 603 W. 6th St. Call R- 

Levy, • Valdez Hotel.
WjPer. RignH 0r all kind*, 
^"hrd Paint L  Wall Paper

3 room cottage, modern conven-
hit9 DRUG STORE— Pre- 
vUns, Drugs, Soda. We are 

M your phone. Call 103

iences 1314 E. 4th St. Call 
857-J.

For Rent— Five room house. 717 
V/. 1st. Street. $40.00 per 

month.. Call 708-W.
P'NC BLOCKS— Irrigation 

general cement wovk. 
P* Concrete Co. J. E. Ter-
P lV ° ^ 3 r d  and Elm. Small furnished house w R »b,° 

for couple, two rooms, bsth sno 
t «i rage, 2316 Orange Avs. Phone 
820-J.

r J ^ V a n tc d  Female

f j  *n ,d woman to live in 
care o f two chll- 

L t * **larv but h°me

» ” - •  r - •*- * • ' «

FOfc RENT five room bungalow 
’ located on corner lot 2300 P«lw* 
to Avenue. Large living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed 
-o^ms, front and roar PJ’ ™ " '  
Owner living out of the “ T, 
will rent cheap. Inquire at IJ«rni<i
Office.

asI ’ - *V * l i * ^

F e n !? *1 solicitor, wo- 
| l  °rred, Box-xxx c-o

Money to loan on resiliences in 
Sunford, 1i-w Intr-est rate. Box 

503. c-o The ILrald. ______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

Miscellaneous

For Sale, well established re

tail cash grocery business. 

Inventory about $1500.00. Rea

sonable rent, now doing around 

$2000.00 business per month. 

Address Box 990 c-o Herald.

(Legal Notices)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,

Common Law Wife O f Oil 
Magnate Puts In Claim 
For Share O f Big Estate

American Loan To Poland'- 
Causes Satisfaction ~Tq.< 
Russian Socialist Rule-

al>pretty“iii-yexr-cid County Highway Officials O f Entire
jirman girl, who six years a? ) . _ _  ,

United States Will Meet Jandarv 9
Gi ___  „ .
worked as a maid at Minnesota 
summer resorts, is today demand
ing $1,000,000 as her share o f a -------------
millionaire's estate with whom sbi County Highway Officials, rep-1 machinery anil equipment ex|»o»- 
claims lo have lives! as his common resenting each of the 3070 counties Lion o f over 300 carloads of road 
lew wife. « f  the United States, will asscmbl:* i building and maintenance equip-

Elizabeth Schumann Is the girls in Cleveland on Januarv 9 f«*r ihe 
name, but a number of friends here first annual meeting of the naiion 
nn'gnize her as “ Betty McKal- «l association of county highway 
lip' and testify that she was the officials. The meeting will be one

of the most important ever held bv 
those connected with the cons'ruc
tion, maintenance and operation of 
county highways.

1 hr
of anew

common law wife of the late W il
liam T. Mcknllip, prominent Okla- 
nc.ma ml magnate and philanthro
pist. Hetty alleges she lived as 
McKallips w ife . and was Introdtie

--------  • > • ' t u  *,w l
MOSCOW, Dec. 1—  \/NS>- 
'i ho $70,000 000 American!lo W  I 

Poland has caused more prolonged1* 
satisfaction in Soviet Russiu- tHrfrj’, 
any foreign event o f many mdfltfti.

"Uncle Sam sitting on tOP&f.Thc] 
Bank of Poland" is the tbplc’h’f  OhA, 
oft numerous cartoons about thej 
“ Dawes plan”  for Polandi'Thb Km

ment, covering more than four j is that for the Sovists it is mt 
acres o f floor space. In addition safer to have Uncle Sam doiflj! 
t-i the county official)-, upporixi-1 sitting than John^Bull. The reO^ 
matoly 25,000 »  her persons dir- sons are numerous:

ed to his friends nnd relatives || *’ organization hist June 
a.* Mich, for more than five years 
just prior to his death.

Died In New York

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
60 Acres Celery land on pine 

way drive among best flowing 
Wells in district. 25 acres tiled 
planted in celery in high state 
of cultivation. 12 acres cleared 
and in cultivation. 20 ucres 
rough. Also $10,000. equip- 
met*. -Ws:i iicil above for $22,- 
500.00. This farm is easily 
worth $15,000.00 including 
equipment. I f  interested see, or 
write.

II. M. Rumhlcy 
Sanford, Honda

NOTICE

TO VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY

I hereby announce myself us a 
candidate for sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to ihc action of 
the Democratic primary to be 
held in the early part of Juno 
1928. Very respectively,

.______________ K. E. BRADY.

(Ugal Notices)
IN TIIH r ilUHUT COUIIT OK 

S KM I Not. K COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY.

ROSAMUND' R. ALFORD. Com- 
plalnutit

vs
O. T. ALFORD. Defendant.

OltDKR FOR I’ UIILICATtON 
TDK STATIC OF FIAJRIDA TO;

O. T. ALFORD: Care of TliomP- 
so ii  llrotliers Mortuary,
Adams Avenue, Memphis, Tennes
see.
You ure liemli) rniulred lo hp- 

pear lo Die HIM of Complulnl 
exlillillrd HKsIllHt you III the above 
entlDed rause ul Die Court llousi 
at Hanford Henilnola County, Flor
ida. ou Monday, the 3rd day of Jnn- 
tlury. I02S, Dio relief no unlit li) 
no Id Rill of Complaint Using un 
nlisolic.o dlvon-e of the thimpluln- j .i (Um 
ant from you. t'pun failure to up- y-,lHMl,0UU. 
peor Decree pro Confesso will he I —
enlered iiuutunt you.

IT  IH Fl RTIIKR onDKRKD (hat 
this Order he published once u 
week for four ( i )  consecutive 
weeks In The Hanford Herald. n 
newspaper, published In Hanford. I 
Hemtnole County. Florida.

DUNK and ORDKRKD this Sutti 
duy of November, l»J7.

V. K. La It'D LASS.
As Cleric of the above DENVER. Dec. 1—  (IN S )— 

A. M. V b KKH r On® o f tho oldest |K?rnc»nn to ever 
Deputy Cle k file suit In Denver’s courts for 

Wi ' W ’ ®HVUB. *  plDHTON. Idlvorc: was found in Mrs. Rosi Vit- 
HollcRors for Complainant L n<> Pcro|,0< i,5.yr„r-ohl bride of

ii'*c*i<»ii with it wi'l he huld annul

County Highway Officials’ Division 
of thcAmercan Road Builders' A<- 
*iK-ation, of which Thomas J. 
Was.s.w of Jersey City. N. J is

Mi Kallip died in New York City, president.
Cituber 31, last. The oil man ilitsi The sessions will comprise the 
it a stomach cancer, after he hud reports »>f various standards com- 
travrllrd the world over in search n-.ittees, the objectives of which 
■ I a physn tan who could prolong are to draw up standards for coun- 
hi life. He was fifty-seven years tv administration, finance, legis- 
old. 'lation, construction maintenance

The state law of Oklahoma pro- nm* nperuton of countyroads. The 
vide that a wife is entitled to at reports will consist of a summary 
least ,.ue half of her husband’s os- •'* the best practices ns now in 
tuti after his death. McKallip J',rt *-* "> *"«’ various counties of the 
owiicil property valued at nu.r.: United States together with r.v- 
than $2,000,000 including extens - 1  sanilaids.
iv, ml holding’s princially at , rhl* convention will he held in 
Houitmi, Texas. I lev-land i- the worlds urges!

The will W., filed in the state o f , T J ,, '".H V  
Texas, and relatives of McKulli|> 
ale endeavoring to settle the estate 
thvie. Under specific terms of the 
document, a- it stands in Texas,
Betty is allow ed only a small mon
thly allot.. n c.

"Hill" Si .nl'.lp met “ Betty”
Schuman . 1 it , plump girl o f six 
tern, wh, , .. to his summ
er honn m . a t. Rapids, Minn- 
esota, I., ! ',d, seeking a job. Betty 
wur ei. I . c , and soon ticcanie u 
pun oi i .e luusch dd, us McKallip 
was a will \.er nnd had only one 
child, u d.iugnler, Urura Ellen, sev
en yeurs younger than Betty, who 
now resides with her aunt nt Port
land, Oregon.
There were numerous parties and 

ilnn.es at the McKallip home and 
Betty says Bill danced with her 
frequently, and on ull occasions 
protected her us if she were his 
wife:
- *~ Promised Marriage
Hetty” declares U|ll 'pTbiiUsed fo 

marry her if she wduld accompuny 
him to his home hero. Relatives 
seemed to queer the matter, how
ever, she says, as Bill expressed 
fear they might object to his 
marrying out of his "set".

A girl in the position of Betty 
very likely would-have made so
cial matters complicated for most 
men, but according to her attorney 
to gain her uppointment us admin
istratrix of the will would be the 
equivalent of renouncing its con
tent, ns she would then be legally 
recognized as his wife.

The German girl indicated she 
could prove Hill McKallip asked 
for her to conic to his bedside in 
New York, when he was dying.
This Ahjjhinks will bo the most 
r.ignificttt evidence of her right to 
the fortune.

Before his death, McKallip hu-i 
given large sums of money to in
numerable eharitics and friends.
His estate at present, however, is 
declared to he worth more than

i.-tlv connicted with the highway . (1) American capital li|T 
industry will utend. ed us non political. Amcrieahg

The- annual business meeting of j Poland anil elsewhere ara. cuqcts 
th? county highway officials will (ed chiefly with questions Of j  

mi’i'tinjK was raUrd follow mi* 11 »«» held on Thursday, January 12. | ity and prufitablncss of
with President Was.-er presiding. ' f

I
into wnr with Russia.routine

laser
Reports o f various 
will be given and general 
business transacted.

Th? Convention nnd Rond Show 
is eX|H*cted to give new impetus to 
the construction of county roads 
on a new economical basis design
ed to eliminate waste of countv 
funds und increase the efficiency 
of county roads. Every county of. 
filial directly or indirectly connec
ted with highway operation, con
struction or maintenance is urged 
to be present. Reduced fares have 
been granted by all railroads to 
those who attend.

In addition to the gigantic ma
chinery exposition nnd convention, 
e d i nm ted to cost over $3,000 000 
ther? will he n lnrgc number of 
-vhiliits or.-senied hv the United

TRAD E EXPERTS!MORE SOUTHERN 
IN ENGLAND TO STATES FREE OF
HELP INDUSTRY iTICK QUARANTINE

______  • _______

Troubles Of Iron, Coal, Cot- ()uuruntine Is Entirely Lift-

inet ---------
presiding, investment. Hritish bankers if :iw Vf 

committees believed, would have pushed Pp l*^^ {
-

Loan Binds Poland
(2) Thu terms of th? ‘Joint ace

regarded,as American ennt nbuiloR 
to the peace of Eastorn Europe, 
As cunstrjed here Poland cannot $1#̂ 
vert any of the loan for w.yr pur* 
poses or munufacture of war fnn»;i 
terinls. etgjgM

“ War for Americxh hank's fa 
abroad is bad business,”  ono'-l 
government officlnl said. 'V "  
prevention of war is the best, 
urity for the loan. • You mayt4i# 
sure that the pence will not be di*» > 
turbed by the Soviet govemmsMsti i

(3 ) Financial support o f  PotAHd 
may speed up negotiations.fotLS . 
Russo-Polish trade UgrsfniWitRaataf I 
u iwulrality und non-sag trail aiMin 
pact. A penci* tre.»ty hs^-betjeJbe 
pointed out, the Sovletswill h»Y*J 
dream of Soviet diplomacy-'line#

ton. S led And Wool To He 
Studied; Old Industries Suf
fer As Newer Ones Prosper

ed In South Carolina And 
Virginia Where Menace Of 
Cnttlc Tick Is Conquorcd

LONDON, Dec. I . - ( IN S )—The 
perilous condition of some of 
Britain’:! sLiple fhitu.tries hits led 
a body of experts appointed by the 
Board of Trade to draw up some 
drastic proposals. These sugges
t in g  affect. UuL_Ueiuan-'> , 
TTnrtes. eo«)/e«tton nnd-w«>o), nnd 
will he nut before the Government.

I t ’ wil lie pointed out, in the 
first place, that those old establish
ed industries are doing badly when 
new industries like the motor and 
elec, rical trades are progressing

1925. ' *»:* YT4,'

An onlcr issued by the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
effective December 1, 1927, re
leases additional territory in six 
southern States from Texas-foVor 
quarantine nnd also rcquarantinca 
.one sjnull nrea. The document, 
known-te-H; A ;*l.- Order 307/1a 
promulgated under authority con- 
fcired on the Secretary o f Agri 
culture by Congress. This action 
affects the following States and 
cc unties:

In Aluhutna, Escambia county

No Commercial CcaNkk-* 
Whil? the thought 'o f i  'JioWfK'’ 

ful industrial Poland sends .ashud* 
der down the spincof- ttt'«m)° dtfH 
rials who look askance at the' 2,- 
•100 mile Polish frontlet; 1be con** 
mercinl interests of the two c&hf*. 
conflicting.

For decades, ns 
pointed out, the Sovic 
more thnn enough 
plymg their own population, 
manufactured goods.\f Theta

iine ot
jviets, will Jb 
to do wltHfJi

ut an enormous rate. The sug-jis releused from quarantine, 
grstinn is that nev̂  methods are ' In Arkunsus, Gorlond, Mont, 
wanted badly in those trades whichJgoniery, Polk, Saline und Sevier 
used to be Britain's standby. I counties,the remainder o f Jeffcr- 
Over-capitalization is also given as son and Pulaski Countcs, and a 
one o f tho great causes o f their portion o f Little River and How-

condition, nnd 
them being mo-

95-Year Old Bride 
Seeks D iv o rce  As 
Hubby GpoksMeals

Ry

IN T il K nr>t!RT OF COUNTY 
JUDGE. SEMINOLE COUNTY.

U'KAl), D #c«u «t
To » l l  crsdltors. tsgstscs. dlstrlbu- 

t in .  and all paraona having 
claim, or dsmanda agalnat aald 
u U t i :  . . _
You. and aach of you. ara haraov 

nuDfl-d and requlrad to P^***11* 
«ny rlalma and dsmanda which you. 
or clthar of you. may havnagalnat 
th< tu tiU  of EDITH EDWARDS 
MEAD, dccaaatd. lata of SamlnoU 
County. Florida, to tha Hon. Jaa O. 
Hhaion. County Judga of Sam I not a 
County, at hta offlca In tha County 
Cnurthouaa In Samtnola County. 
Florida, within Iwaiva raunlha from 
tha data haraof. _

Dated Novawbar It . A. P 1 M J  
THEODORE U MEAD. 

Rsaautor of tha Estata nf 
EDITH EDW ARD* MEAD. Da

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. TWKN-1 * rnnclso Perelln, 5o. The couple
...............................  ‘  huve been marritd one year.

The grounds for divorce were 
cruelty, non-support uml fraud.

When r?portcrx learned of the 
novel proceedings, they flocked to 
the Perello home exp:cling to find 
the place in strife and turmoil, but 
there was no evidence of physical 
cruelty.

and aaU Rosi, as Perello culls her, was in 
mad* and ant«r>d on tha JCth da> i the bedroom arranging n colored
of Novambar. A. D HI7. by the ' ml|if __ *ha had wh'b 'Fran-
Judg. of tha Circuit Court In and I cf “ y “ n , ^ e
for Hcmlnolo County. Florida, in | cisco, the “ mister of the, nouse
that rartaln t'hancrry ault 
In aald Court 
Armltasa la com

TY THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF HKMINOLK. 
IN CHANCERY.

JOHN H. ARMITADE, Comptalnant 
va

A. M. MILAM'. HARRIET A liOIIO 
and A. W. IIOIM liar husband. 
Dafondanta.
NOTICE OF MAUTERH HALE 
Notice la lierrby given that un. 

der and by virtue o f  the final . 
rtei.-ee uf forecloaure and sale i

M. Milam. Harriet A. llobo and A. 
\\. Bobu, her husband, ara defuti- 
da nt a, I, 8 . A. U. Wilkinson, as
Hpccial Maatsr of said Court ap
pointed In aald final decree, will 
utter for aala and tall to the high- 
eat and best bidder for cash at
Ruhllc outcry before the Court 

louse In Sanford Hemluole Coun
ty Florida, on Monday the Znd 
day uf January. A. D. I t t l ,  the 
same being a rulu day of aald 
Court, and during tha legal, hours 
of-•Ale. the property - described In 
and ordered sold by aald final 
■Iscree, which property la situated 
In tha City uf Sanford County of 
Hemtnole and State of Florida, and 
described more particularly as 
follows. In-wit: 4

All o f Block Sis tO . Tier 
Fourteen f l i t ,  according to St. 
G«rtrud4'a Map of Sanford. 
•'D)brw|Sa\better described aa 
Florida' LaSuL^and Colonisation 
Company ^fafnnted. Map of 
Mt. Dart rude's Addition to the 
Town of ganfnro. whlah Map U 
of record In thu publlo rccorda 
of Hamlnole Count*.

ty. Florida, ini cisco, the "mister oi tng mmse 
ery suit pend Inc, hold, was engaged in the kitchen

ftaiaant. and A  Pr®Pa rl.n«  th;  evenln,f

No. t
Florida, 

at pagaaIn Plat Rouk 
m -ii7  ,

Th* nurehsssr to pa/ for dead.
This property 1* sold to comp 

— tha final order o f aala afor
lettf * s i  i.. - . .  - •  ,

A. B. WILKINSON.
I «  Chancery.

ach and toast was the menu, 
cording to appearances.

Both aro of foreign birth, and 
Mra. Perello car not spra'i English. 
Despite the fact that she hus lived 
in Denver fo’rty years she clings 
tenaciously to many old world cus
toms. Perello speaks u brvken. 
tongue. '

Oh, troubles, that’s whit you 
want to know about?*4 exclaimed 
Francisco. .

Because he felt sorry for her br
eads o f treatment the old lady re
ceived from her grandchildren. 
Franelao related In M* hrokin ex
pression how he dec'drd “ to take a 
chance and marry Pew'.”  He hud 
never been married h*f»r?..

‘T  buy her fru’ t. I -“ '>k for her. 
She throws out nice I t00J|' i
She (• a big grouch, rh • :* »  crank. 
thatValL"

According to tit* n*t»tion filed , 
in tha court, sg ree r i- wss made 
at ih e time the r >i*N were mar
ried (p divids lh»is. n r-p jfty  ba l'

• Ipn

nrosent unhhnny 
largely prevents 
derizod.

Trouldra Diagnoxml
The diagnosis of the difficulties 

of these older industries is:
Dumping of foreign products 

ha* led to the slumn in tho iron 
and steel trade, while inuny nf the 
works aro badly placed and badly 
equipped.

The r-’iil t rode is depressed be
cause its chief customer, the iron 
■"’'I steel Imdo is doing badly; nnd 
l ik e w is e  because of lost markets 
und the progress o f oil.

Gotten is in difficulties because 
so many of Britain's former cus
tomers are now supplying their 
own requirements.

The woollen trade attributes its 
misfor.utlcs to wholciule dumping 
form outside.

Remedies Offered
The remedies suggested by the 

experta— which will douhtless bo 
bitterly oppoied by the Free Trade 
element are:

A safeguarding duty to lie gran
ted to the iron and steel trade to 
enable it to reconstitute itself.

Government assistance in recon
structing badly-placed works else
where.

The manufacture of iron and 
steel is the neighborhood o f the 
collieries as is done in Germany

A safeguarding tariff for the 
woollen trade, which would en
able the Government to bargain 
with other countries.

A ruthless cutting-down o f ca
pital in tho cotton trade, and help 
for tho re equipment o f mills in or 
ders to run out a letter claaa o f 
goods, for which there is a Urge 
•"jl increasing market.

nollars ha was supposed to have 
had aimply becauac he sa.'d, h? did 
not have tho $5,000.

Mra. Pe-ello asks for $100 dol
lars g'month alimony, ami aslu al
so that the derd to her home be 
turned back to her.

thing but raw mat
be no thought o f exporting 

tc rials.'.I
Polan dmay be able to buy.^-M 

Developments have »howq, 
the picture* of an impcivdUrULiraKtj 
feast o f Russia end Polan ’ 
ffld, thi> lifinafli ilf -iKt 
llilririg ’tKo" 1OTTT he JMf$rT 
us rosy ns painted. The*#%re 
erul small matters which must 
eleuredo out o f tho road.

Inspection to Continue Until Dec.
Tick-eradication officials o f tl 

United States Department o f A  
riculturo point out that the n 
order docs not bccomo effect! 
until December 1 of this year.ai 
that until that time cattle may

ard Counties, arc released from 
quarantine.

In Florida, Escambia nnd Santa 
losa Counties, and the romuindcr 

o f Okaloosu, Walton, und Holmes 
Counties, are releused from quar
antine.

In Louisiana, Morehouse Parish, 
formerly releused, is requuruntin- 
ed.

In South C-arnlina, llerkeley 
County, uml the remainder of 
Charleston County, arc rclcu&jd 
front quarantine.

In Texas, Bandera, Bastrop, 
Colorado, Coryell, Fayette, Ken
dall, Nueces, und Titus Counties, 
and u portion of Mutugordu Coun
ty, are released from quarantine.

In Virginia, Southampton Coun
ty is released from quarantine.

The existing quarantine o f areas 
n the States of Mississippi ur;l 
Oklahoma, and the Territory of 
Porto Rico is continued.

The result o f the raising o f the 
tick quarantine irv the areas list
ed takes the quarantine entirely 
o ff South Carolina and Virginia, 
thus adding two more States to 
the list of those which have con
quered the tick menace. Sonio 
clean-up work, however, remains 
to be done in those States on a 
few furms still under supervision.

With the removul o f South Car
olina and Virginia from the quar
antined area of the South, tha 
Atlantic Coast States are now 
practically free o f ticks a » far 
sou*h as F l o r i d a . ____________

moved interstate from tho ureof 
above mentioned only under a; 
Federal certificate of inspecting 
issued by inspectors who will 
retained in the urea to be rjlca-j 
ed until December 1.

1SCHOOLS ACCREDITED

JACKSONVILLE F la , De- 
( IMSi One hundred nod twenty

five Southern scheoW tv» •• *»'ld*d d
the li-t of net-re#ll ed 
-chm I . hv the r"inn m-ion no > re 
Oliil-ir) . 'honl t « f  Hi • Grilled S’ alr 
in scs-.’on h^rc, bring ir; Ihe t: 
in* to 1.000. • v-

m

% *

Elton J M or.hto
A rchileH

firs t  Nat*;. Ba-H Bldg. 
Sanfonl^, Fla.

xied to divide th*!”  n "'p irty  ha 
a n d e jU lf, Paxallo, Abe petitk 
states, did not live un to ths coi

i that Mrs Psrsllo has
'  4 fire

W e Buy and Sell 
Bottles1 o f  AH De
scriptions. Rear o f

i

• ~ r

For Rent

LO C H  A R B O R
One 4 room, one 5 room 

and one 6 room house.

These houses are modern 
in every respect, and the 
rent is reasonable.

Also have (wo 2 room! 
apartments, partly furn
ished.
s •

You will have to see| 

thebe lo appreciate them.

g. s. l a *
p. a  Box 339

>rtgc w
H L o a n s
Q u ic k I
W k « «  yum »
lots oa Iwprovsd 
lasts or rssidoatUI 
proptrly—^with qu*ck 
ssrvico —  with 
«ws laspsslloa and 
no rod, tq*o »r  
dalajs^-taVo tho soaU 
tor op with os. 

‘ Uoliodtod foods 
ovmiUhU for loooo 
amounts of $=.009 ** I 
*100,000-

8 w  - r  oddraoo
0 »r  ia e »l ro*ms«l 

► R  D l g M *
Sanford. Fla.

ISSft B-vr-is'.t
rids. .


